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VOL. III, NO. 61
. YESTERDAY Max +24 C;
MinimUm . +11 C.
'Sun sets tOOay' at 6-56 p.m.
SQR rises'· tomol'row at 5·01 a.m.'
Tomorrow'~ Omlook:.
Clear: .
-Forecut bJ Air t\atbort\,~-~---:--'-
.Message To 'Humiin Rights ~mi1UJ,r
From His Majesty The King
.'
< I am very happy, mdeed.:that the Unite~ .Natio~
'Seminar on Human Rights in Developing Countries is
. being held in the capital of our country. With this. meso
. sage, I would like to extend a cordial ~elcome to all .' < •
prominent' personalities who a~e attendI.?g this g",ther..
ing an'd I hop.e that your stay m Afghamstan wo~d be .
a. very pleasant'one and that your wo~k here WIll be
crowned with success.
. The. undeniable fact that Man is endowed with cer-
tain. irrefutable rights is more clearly established in
our day and age than ever before. . '.
The Universal Declaration of Human Rights and the
Covenants pertaining to this subject :re, in the present·
day world the trne foundations of a healthy society.
.:The p"rinciples underlying these rights have been inspir.
ett by· the sacred doctrines and their application re-
quires fi:rni faith and 'persistent effort on t~e part of
.every individual and the hpman society. The responsi-
ble 'p,ersonaiities of our world have an important duty
. to perform and heavy obligations to meet in securing
these rights in order to uphold the dignity of !\J.an.
In the developing countries, which have not yet at·
tained economi~ maturity, poverty, illiteracy and other
shQrtcomings bave created. impoi'iant obstacles whict.·
hinder' progress towards the attainment of these ".
rights. To remove these impediments requires' greater
etfort on the part of the people of these countries.
'Today, Afghanistan finds itself at the threshold ot a
.... : - - '.~~..=:::~~:~=; =:!:~i:.~- - WelcOl,reTQKt.~ril_i-I~;:C1ri lli9hbSe~:inarOpel1;~-- -.".-; _-
capital city 3f such a ~riod. . AI h .' tan" ;.,., . ..
. I hope that this important gathering will prove most hO.no~~tJ1at'~e~~~~'~~:'~' With<W~.fcpn1e:: C~eeches . . ..,:,. ~__ --:., .(.'
useful for aU developing cou'ntries, including my OWD. tioDS Has chosen Kabpl ..for .. . . . .. : - '- , ..,- - .', .'. .""'.. , . - '. -~:::~::~ ::~\:~~:~~:s:~~es:~::~:::e~~~·. :~SI~~~'S;;~:i~~:rop'::~>~ :And·:~:Electio·" ~:Q.f;Qffic.e's:: '..... ..:
basic objectives of the United Nations. I' Countries.... '" -',i :". .~...:"-' .....,. ::"'<', ": .'.. :.. .'"- :-.-: .-:-. .,',- --KABUL; Ma.:r;U.-...· .
---,-.,.----'----,--- "Tlie Kabut -tunes. ;o~"ofli-':: AFG.~ST~ StepPed:~to·:.t.b~·:.wori(spotJight'~·~om. ,<.->::..,Stekk . A I Speeial Stamp Issu,ed 'daIs and private cithens.:in'... ·· ..ing'~ the,UiUtettNa~oDS.opened.~.~minaT:.onBDmaD ~ '.0"
I er ppea 5 Hononring Hriman.. giving a .w:ann'.and iriendly" JUgh~_,m:~e~elo})ing·.COuntries., .~ ,",: ..... ;. : :'_,,:. '.' :":,' .. ' ~ ~ ..
W · ~elcome to all-oUie_dt:legatt'S.- ':Fom:t~il~~ati.~ns in "¥a' ·.and :n.~'on tlie·same,subject.iIfot,her ~'';-..:' "'...... _:,:-.For estern Unity Rights ~minar and.&'Ue$ at'-the sem~r;'~ .-,the.Fm:.. East.werec· Iepr~ted ·part~.of the.,.wo:cld.":,': ,,~. . :. "._-
KABUL. May; 12·.':"'The PIiile- '. .'. - ..' ,': ',." along·with·13 'distingwshed·,inter- ''TItese seniinars," he.continu~'.·. '-
THE HAGUE, May, 12, (DPA), talic Department of the Ministry it is .our· sineere:~~-.th3t:: n'a~ion~-';oigamsa~ons'. 'dedicated '''~e .quite- inf6rm!!l in 'C}l8ra'cter-: _' ,., '.' .<.
NATO· Secretary-General Dirk of Communications has. issued'· 'y~ur stay' hete wilIbe:i'plea·:'· .fo tbe"pz:ofection:'aric'exte!lSion of: Th.e:parliciPaIltS; aHhoug~".',n~ .... '. <
Stikker Tuesday appealed to the' special postage stamp on the oc- .sant 'one 'and ihat YQujuay ac: :.-. the .rights .i>'Fman.:''-,' -..: ,'.' "" IIl,inated :'by goveIllrileIitS,...·do_ ·,not.'- '.'
. 'Western Alliance to maintain its casion of the Human :Rights· Se- .' compli$ your ;loa1S:in ail ·a~;.· A royal ..welcome waS:' given, to .repreS'ent,,·th'ose gQve,mments"but:- .... . ."
unity and n'ot relax its vigilance minar in Kabul. mOiSphere of deep widerstaild··.· the delegates' 'm·, the.:-form·~of" a s,pe3.k as individuals."~, "-." ....__ ' .~.. '
towards the east.. Ing-'-and: u:nse~h..goOd :wilL: message fr:om·. His ·:M<i.ieStY:. the:'.' He Said"it: is nonne. p.Ur:po~~of.. :..•, '
. On the eve of the NATO con· 'The stamp is· adorned - by a .' . .....' .•.. :' :.: ::-:...~ .~Kfng, ,t:ead to th~ ~~~~:"bY '1p~-~ar.s:·-.to.·di~ conveD... __ : '.~ ..-.::-,.~
ference in the Hague, Stikker, lIghted torch-symbol' of the' W~ alSo b~·that_the:C;Jth . Dr. Ah'Ahm.ad··Po~.. l\finister·.of tiqns or resolutIons;altliough they::. . ..
. whEl retires thiS summer, told· re- Human Rights ze~"o~ KabJiJ-'anrl AlglWl4- .' EducatiOn. apd', ·Second·: DeputY· ,.. :.. .: -' .' " , '.. . . '
porters -that though' sOme relaxa- tan. 'Will .show. yOll the :true·.· 'Pz:irrie· Minister.; follmved .1>.y Dr.' .' _'. .- •..
· tion· in- the 'atmospheie had be.en 1.1 cos~s Af. 3.75 and is avail.' Afghan.. h<!SJ'it.llt9' "Sl! ·t&at .', Popai's 'ewri,welcomec~ ." ';.,--: .-:. ' : '.:' - ":., ...> : ~ ': : .' -:. .
noted, the' maip.·catisE!s of East- able at the sales counter of Kabul .SQQ1~ chy y!»u Will, want to re~: ." .': 'T~e' a.~ditoJ;ium 'a~ ~a~~:-lT~:" f Afghaii···N~ed. .cha.kriiiii-··~:.·· .:
West tension still;·',retnained. That lJniverslty and the Central Post tum to our.. gC!liien ·:I:tnd for - verslty .was.' .. packed- Wltli ·.dele- ". '. .:., '" . '. . '. :. ",. _0.:
.is; one. div:ision .of Europe. t.he Office. another 'v~~. .,'. '..'': ' -<. gates,. observers, and ....distiIigUish.· r'" . -Th', d 1 -~.... 'th'" .: .:.:.__ ".',
, '. .' '" d t . 1 a -' ak .. -ped th . e e e........, IS mo•.0uM6 . ' ...problems o~ Berlin and Germany, , ' . '.. ,. '" '. : e gue§~, o~s~ ~S"Pt . e ._ nnaitjmoUslY,eleetid~as ·simi.'- 0,' ...'.:.•••
and t~e attitude towa~d.s the We5';o,', eg·o IE"·' U ... ", ' '.. ..?peeclies.outSl~~SI).~t the over·· .. 'Iiar 'diainnan' Mr.,' 'Zalmai"-':: ,"" ..'.'
tern mternatlonal pOSItion.' :.., I no conom.c .... n.ts . -...floy.' c!owd .~~~t., __~ear.- t?~. re-.. '. MaliiDorid Glrui, Director- ae:. ...... ....'.
The Sellretary-General warned Mh '" .. . '. . .. 0' " .' marks on .thiS .~t6nc .OCCasIOIlf ~: .ra.r' f' Iil.te au' ira! B"la ' ~ < • '.' .'.' •
that the current ideological con- 'Ia,V B'ecome' F'uture Or"d''er'.' .' The,keyno~e s~aker." was.:.{ohD'· .:1iS a:,d of U::d~:iDe~~ ~..;._ ..,;:.. ':~', : :.>
f1ict be,tween the Soviet .Union and 'I.~. . .. .. ..' . '.' ,0 .'.-', )'•.Humpl1.rey•. '~l!'presJ!Ilt,ativ~.01 :.:Afghan.: Foreign. Ministry. :: '. ~ : . ;:.. '. '. . 0
People s Repl,lbltc of ChUla should Idea r-t";'''ns Suppor·t At' UN- C .. f···· '.. ,the UN . Secretary.:qeneril}. wliP., . '. Sii Yiee·ChaiI'men· were :.. -' ~ ._.' ~_.' .'
·not be oV7rest~ated. As before, ~ U1:l(1o. ". on. erence· discDssed the, -'?~--r~s_~.of ,the ,semi-. '.' elected:" Mr. Job' Kerr. 'AU- ~.- ..~~ '_ .- .. ~ _' "
Qothldhadd as thelT goal communISt "<. GENEVA u ..i ".~ (D:P-A") '. ~~r .an
t
.d tAfhe:-hstg~~clYlceh:°chf I:old.-.· : traUa; ~_M:CitaIidiasekhar. ':'., ..' "
wor ommation '" ,.,'..~y,,~,. .~ mg;l·m .g~~t.an:..!V I .lS.-so.:· ,lndia;.. M:r::AIUnad· MathIe•. : ..'. . . ~
Likewise, economic difficuI,ties A ~LAN to c~eat~ regI~nal ec~nOJD1C gr.oupinp:for,develop- .; ·rapidly adv~cmg,...the·,c~Use.-of. .··D~,-'Irair; Mr:-ShlDtaio ....~: ,'_.. ' :':;'_., '".:. ,.,
encountered by East-Bloc Natr~n~' mg countnes 1D Afnca, ASIa and Latbi .. A~erica.foilnd:.- H~man__ RIg!lts=for_,Its·Pl!Ople;,." .' ~nk!!"ldm~·:~apa:n;.-·~.:,~_... ·. " _ . ~'. ,--..
meant n~lther greater secur~tY,' support. at the U.N. world. Trilde and Development,Coilference-·. ~". ~~:-qf. us are un1?r~~- ,.he- '. 1I1ld4a&'va,.Mo~lla; _and'Mr,' :: ._.' . ;' . _
nor stablhty. for the west, Stik-·· here last night . amongst the r.epreSentativeS. from, ··BraZil.'· 'SaId, b:,r;:#ie eneICgy WIth w~~, ~. Khaja S..hababnd~ .PaIdstaJL.·· '-
lreI: ~tressec. . Guinea a'nd the Phili ines. .' - _. the Afgli~ peopl.e. are:...~eetirig.... ' -' Mr. Bruce. Edga.r ~r-.. :~ .",' .'. _.' ,
Pomtmg out that the geogra- G' , .pp ... '. ,'. '.. . .... the chall~nge .of,- chlln8!,Il8 pat- . .of ·New: Zealand WU: named' ,,' .:.- .....phicaldifference.?etwe~n the c.i-~D ume~dshir.epresentattve, Goba ing countrieS' tr.ade,;·<- '~<.'" terns: of liying-,in-an'~d~~- :.~ "rappOl'kur, .'.'."'. ··~·o··' :. ". _"; .'
vlhan, admInistratIOn m Pans,' .ore. sal s co~n~ry took.a IX?" . <?n th.e-other.hah(r'the·.devcloIr· ly.·d~veloJlrog country: which 'IS .. . ......' .' _ ..
· and the ll)ilitary leadership' sltIve vle:w of thIS I~a, wl;ilch.IS 'mg co~ntri~~' themselves . ~~.W?_ ,at'. fh~e-' sam·e.·ti~~: detepnined 'to: '.:,' . ~. . .".. • ......
.' (standi~g groug) in Washington. also actl'~ely supported by the .be m a ~ItIon.:t0-.tak.e dI~~: ,r~mam 'loya,l}o Its .'g;-ea.t·,tradi~· ::..... . ':','-'.' .' _ ' '. '-
Stlkker proposed a limited re:- U.S.A... Brrtam an~ France. . n~tory ~easuz:es....aga!DSt .. mdu~. ·.tHins,......·.. : .. < '.:" ". -':_':::" ·.may· ,feel ..strongly,'.enough..about.'.... '. _. ". ::.' -,:. :1fo~l'I1 in th~ NATO alliance iIi ~(')rt~ncIO J. Bnllantes of ·the tr~al nahons where_ n~.,lle·I' '. ·Mr. Humph,'reY". went ,o~. to' ~t :a ~sUbj.ec.t th~t they .II!ay ~t ..tO' ':','- '0 -_ ...-=-"
thIS connection. . P~thpPI~e~ suggest~d ~at econcr- saId. . . . . - .. : ~. . t~e, ton,e fo!'· the approachIng '5e!l-: put'this'·convi~tion.OIl, record. '. .' .. .. -, '
. Stikker said the maip task of' mlc groupmgs of thi~ Jri.nd should Pakistan Accuses lIul,i3' .~:. stons .by. o';1t~g..tbe- 1:JN-phif~· .' . ·~The.· PUI:i>Qse' of· the seminars:. .' -'.' ~ '_'
the NATO fo~eign ministers con- 1be based on three pnnclples: ~= Th' rtin· ~ KasiJJnir~ T'.;--.·· +Sbph~..bemn'! th~ s~~'-', . ,<'. ,.is. rathet:, tli" provide' the .~ci-':- ". ': .
fert;nce ?egll:mmg today was a'. ehange of exper.lenc~ amo~gst m.. w.a . g '. ", - ,.~ue. ~bISSenll~ar IS ~.ne ()~a.~es: .pantS~ ll!l. opportunitY to. ex-.-·' _. ..' , ..~
baSIC estimatIOn of the world I dlVldua.l.countrres,. m . whIch ~e. . Solution.P~ly:. @(..Info'!mal. confE11'ences",..,.w!iich .change then: views ..aJid,'experi_.,~::
situation. with emphasis on. the I mdustn~l . countrre? • should aId NEW YORK;~May,12: (DPA).- have .been .<iIi? ¥e lJ~iilg or~ ·enees.. in ·tlje hOlle-; that. thiS. in.ay '. ",'~~rises in, Cyprus and South Viet- i deveioPlD~ ~atlOns. Jomt effo~ to Pakistani F~reigri' Min!ster.(·Zulfi~· ed .by the, UmteG .Natlons ,in -vap-' . help (hem and th~ c6untrii!s'~'.: " .....
rralJl· : deve op m rastructure ,.proJects qar Ali· Bhuttq .laSt. njght 'accused Ot!S parts of. the,:,~orld .to .study which they come· to' -sOlve certain . '. . . ,- .
·The:. Ministers were particularly I (transport etc.) and creatIOn of a Indi;l of thwarting, :'!li-peaceful': a· .varjety:?f ~~stions'r~t~·"to .prol!IE!~s,".Mr:' Humphrey· said.' ..· , -,: ", '''.. .concer~~lth the Cyprus con- common market methodS of sOlving the.. KaSluirir. ·Human. RI?h~~ .he ~d.: ": 'PJese·. diScussionS'" alsa assist_ .... _ .
fl.ict. which jeop~rdised the NATO Br,a?:ilian delegate !"ortell'a de conflict and thuS' provoking, .tl!e .. ·'The se.mma: m;~a~J1~' is: the,..vmous :uN:'gt'OUP!l .to: d~iil willi.. :: '-. '.'
solidanty .' rrt:•. I!S southeastern AguJar saId the group~gs.sheuld alternativ~ to a.'peac~ul 'Solution; '. first to.- be· devetea .exc1Il$1-~~_to: 'Hum~: Rights - pI'<lblems. :.One-, :'" '.'.
flank, the 'Secreta,ry-General ad- above all have as therr auns' re- namely.war.. . . c' ..: .. ;,. '..the -;-p!:gb.1ems of:!f1llJll!,n .~'hts .such- group, is the- Conimissian on ......
ded. '. .. ~..~ . gulation of trade currents; pre- Bhutto waS r.eplyiIig t9~a. tWO;' _in .deve!opin~ .,co~tries, he- sai!i, ..Hum!lD· '.Right's. "Mr. ',lfuDiphiey ""
The proposed NA~' multila- vennon' .of new hindrances' in hour speeclf which the- ·Indian 'de- "but ,the: Umted'" '~atiqnS ..hopes . hiniselr is.·direclOi-- oLthe. -UN'. ,
teraT f~rce would not lie discus- tr~ding betweeFl developin? ~~•. legate. Education, M~ister.'-M,"C.', : that, n~w -th<it.the.·g<>:.ve~~.of. Di~on ·of.·Human· Rightso w)1iCh, .. : . =
sed. Sbkker saId, smce it v.:as a tnes, and aVOidance of. discnnu- Chagla. made.before the .U.N. S~ ,Afghamstan..l;ia!; ta'kep..the 1J11~ ,'.. '. . . . . .... ..- .... , ",_
military problem natory measures against develop- cu.rity CoUnciL' .' ..: . five;: there' will' J>e": other Serlii-:. c' {Co~d" ~ ~ &} .... : .-, ':_ _....' :.c::, .
.... -.' :' .: _ • - -. • ••::::- ~ ~ •• -. • • -"' : --. _ _ _ .. -P••• _-" IT - -- = . ~ .-





























































pterce and irid.ustry. In PIA's fUlly' pressu- ..
rised, radar ·equipPed,. jet' prop "Vis~otints_.
.rou get all ihe facilities ~f' ink~~t· "1
. '. lona
standards in ·both First: ~nd TOUrist' I' .' '.
. casses~




only 50 _minutes away" from and. pleasure... in growing
._---_._..,-
ARRIVAL:'I{ABUL:'U:05 D'EpAinJR&.KABUL 11.45.







.. . - - .
. :. :'
. . .
iri: scenic lo~eiiness... in -places of sports
. ,
Peshaw.ar by· PIA's luxurious: v~uiti ser-
Vice:', F;very .Monday. Tuesday, ~u~ay
a:~d,. S::lt~rda.Y. And, beyond iies' a country ,
·.i-i~h. i~' .t.reasures ~f 'a$' and archi~~re..;
. . .
·PAKISTAN. ·/NT·fRNAT·/ONAL AIRLiNES









PAGE 4 j'" ". . ..' , . " .KABUL~ .
. , ,
P~r.~··-tap·'~~~a:",s·I·Tur~eY..:.Will:·B·r~g C~pr~s-... '·· Ho~~. N~w~. Briefs(~T ..'TI1.E ..CI~~~A.
'Rlg'hts1 Seminar .. Issue··To· ·N· A·'f'.1\ M tm . KABUL, M<lY, H.-The 20~h .. PARK (.'~'l:olfl4;. ..' ,
... 'I : .. '. ..' .' . ~~ ee. g. '...' mee~mg ,oftrre AdVIsory C~mI1J.lt- 11 .. At 5'-30, 8 and 10 ",m. Ame'rica?
'T '0 I -'T' . d'. . . . < '., ,AMSTERDAM, NetherlaDds,·.·May, 11, (DPA).- tee on revlsl~ the ConshtutI~n ~ilm''J:H~ GENE KRUPA .S~Rl:.
open . ues ay TURKEY'Will b iIi 'th C . probleDt bd tho ". was held un!l.er Or. Abdyl Zahlr, I . tarnng. Susan ~ohnEr. ana .Ta-
l .. ' , . ". r g. e· YP'~" . '. ore e spnng. 'President ol':'the Afghan National I hles Darren.' eO. .."
1 ...meeting of_ the NATO Ministerbl ..COOilcll due to 'open . ASsembly. ~terday. ' KAB{;'L CINEMA'
I next TUeSd.ay·· in. t~e Hagpe. Turkish .Foreign Minister feridun .~". 11 . A~~5 ,!nd 7-30 p:m, Indian !i!m;.
cemar. Er.kin· announced here Sunday.. '. The meeting discussed and ap- dl.:lJ ~ F :vIASl;ER. starrmg: ·Sha·
. ..' I The. Situation, on the ~egjter. proved all 6 ArtiCles of the lIth ".nJl . Kapoor Salra Ranu and La-
Mghaidstan Balik's' : ranem island was still'alanning or last 'Chaoter of the Draft Con,. ,Ita Power. " . .'
" Erkin added. . . . , . stitution - l' BEZHAO.:qNEMi\. . ,:' .
.High . CoiJ.ncU . "Meets "We .b·ave ho~. that t4e inter- '. . AC5'imd 7~30 p.me ~us5ia.l. film;
. KABUL,' May. ··.l1..:...TIie High venti.on of United Nations troops The last and concluding meet, r COME :rOMORROW. wltn tran-
Council,of D!AfghaniStan.· Bank ....·ould malte it impossible for ing of the Committee will be held ..~lation 10 PerSIan. . '..
'met imder Mr. Abdulla 'Malikyar the Greek Cypr{ots to'use force, on Thursday mornIng. . - .;- .
~e Minister oLFiilance and Act- he said. .'
iilg" Piime' Minister yesterday :if- . .' . '.' KABUL.. May; l'l.-Th;"'Direc--
:teni06n · ~'. ....... . ". -. I ,But ~~ -Greek' Cypriots were torate-General of Museums .and
'. Th~ meeting.. approved.' t~e' ~ corrtmuing their attacks, and that KABUL. May. 1l.~Mr.· Kn~t ·.~ntl-quities . gave a' dlOner in.B~k ~ budget;.:..lt \Vas'also decrd- j' fact gave ·ris.e to ll!eat roncern in Brodsgaard Attfs: 'Ambassador of ·hOnOUf· -of Profuss()l:-' J;!enjamin.
ed that. ·the Bank 'Should ·.dona~ ,Turkey, ErkUl dauned. Norway at the Court of' Kabul Rowland of Harvard' University .
one million Afg!umis....to ·the Red, Turkey wOuld now wait for' a called on Dr. Ali Ahmad. Popal. at Kabul Hoter' la~t. evening.· ....
Cr-escent .relief fund·':for the vic~ : decision by the NATO meeting in Minister of Education and Second Tl!Ose' present· included certain,
.\ tiins of the fire at Mir' Alam' and,,: the Hague.:' .: . Deputy Prime Minister at Sada- offiCIals of the' Min'istry of Educa-
Running an' mternational -se- ,~ad Shah Marltets and another j ~rkm .confirmed· that he bad rat Palace yesterday morning. Mr I tion and a. riumber of French '-ar-
!I1Jnar is diffipult. at'best but ·With .amount.· of Af~. 525,000 to the come \0 the meeting .with .definite John P. Humphrey. UN Secre- I chaeologists' iiI Kabui. A movie·
" man ·like. fedr<i Yap on the :Malaria. Institu~e.. . : . Iproposals. :but' refused to reveal Jar·y-Gen.eral U _Thant's SpeCial I flIm of -the exhibition ?f ~cient
Job, obstacles vanish rapidly: . Certarn, de~I?IOns, were also. the nature of· them. . ~resentative. now in Kabul to j ~fghan .art held 10 Japan was
ThiS . qUi~t, mild-mannered taken' .·i'eg.u:ding . the 'establish- '. He ·was. bound to maintain sec- help.in organizing the' Regional also' shown after the dinner.
gentleman frGm the l'hilippines is -ment 9~ ,new.' branches of t.he· recy 'untJI the NATO conference. Seminar on HllJ:rian Rights' in . .
[he 5ecretarylof the.:.semmar· and . Bank. .... . he stated.. .' '. Deyeloping 'Cou'ntries- also met ADVTS"
responsible !~r'getting' all the . . . : '" In :Amsterdam, Greek·Foreign Dr. Popal later yesterday' morn.. '.' ....• _
detaIls workej:l out iil:ti.ti::te for the.. KA~UL, l\1ay. ~l.~Dr. Gerhard :\lmister Stavros Kostopoulos. sai,d mg; Professor Dl,'i·Arrwary, 'Presi- -.".,.....'-'~~-""'.__-,-~~~~..,....:....:........,
6penmg lOmqrrow morn,ilIg.. '. ..Moltll)ann.. Ar(Jbassador of the Greece 'does not want any NATO dent of Kabul " 'Unlversity was. '. .' .FOR SALE
Although !'4r. Yap has a·lot· of Federal .R.epublIc· of Germany at Interfer.ence -in .. the Cyprus prEl.b- ah;o present ~:
help from vari·ous·UN officials the Court of·K;abul·called·on Dr.. lem'He made th.e··cOmmerit upon '.,. CHEVROLET. 1%7.IN VF.RY
stati0l1ed her~, in Kabul'.: as' well ·Abau.l K.ajeo.. m, the 'oM. inister. o.f, hiS arnv.al fOf' participat.ion . in ,.. . .OOO,C.ONDITIOS~ I hi ffi his l'F.L: 20222. . .<ls- p~rsonneli from tile Afghan . nten~r m so, ceo t. monung. the spnng 'meeting of the NATO' - -
l;ov'ernment, he .has the aw.esome . Sumlarly,. Mr. .Knut Brodsg<).ard MIl,!isrerial Council to be opened' KABUL, :viay-, ll.....,-Dr. Rawan -.,.....;~
ias}: of CD-or~inat.illg·al1.th.eir .. ac- Aars Ambassail~r.of Norway .~. 10 the Hague next Tuesday. . Ferhadi, Counsel1or"~¥> the Afghan ··FOR SALE
[I\·,ues . called on ·the MUllSter·o.f Intenor.j. The Cyprus problem was a mat-· Embassy in Washington arrived Ford Falcon Sead~n" Bial'k i961' .
\\'hen a l):.'lb~l Tunes repOrter A,mbassador ·Aitres: later met Mr.., ters'tO be dealt'with by the Unit- by air' in Kabul thii;. morning to . .excellent coildition '13.000 .kD1.
".e'tlt to see hun for an interview l\lohammad Hussam . Masa. tpe I ed Nations. but not by NATO. be take pa'rt m. the Seminar on 1800 US ·Dollars•. customS. upaid .'
:'Iir Yap was, iilterr.uptea severai Mmister. Of Mine. and'ln!iustries: '1 emphasls~ . . . ". I Human Rights . Conta~t. Soviet Embassy 20541.
times b:i' nngmg telephones and -_.- -~. _....,..... ~;......---,.....,. -'-~
important· visitors who had' ·.proI}:'
lem, He w~s surrounded' "by:
,small mountains of backgrouiId
repons an.d k'orkll~g . paperS_.on
I' ap'proachi~g seminar, ?S.well
as comprehenSi'o'e rePorts of .other.
Human Right~ seminars: he has .
\':Drked with gver the past seven
,,_e~r, during his work ·with the.. J ..
L;N Human R g!l~s Commission.' ~
~L Yay c ended the Af.
ghan govern' ent and the Uni-' .'
verslty on "pr vlding such excel-
lent ,aecommolda~ions ,for the ·se-..
rnInar and saId he feels it will be', .
" most successful event.
'Cndoub-tedly ·tIie -seminar will
come 1!-P wltii sonie' fine- 'recom-
mendatmns." .l\1r. Yap said' "hut1- - t
:he most .rewa{dmg benefits often
.come from the•.very.. action ,of ·the
delegates sittihg ·Co.wn ·to ex-
change Ideas .laFld discuss their
mutual probldms' fu'an'- atmOlr
phere of ~und' rstanding. ~rid ·co-
,,,p,eration."! .'. , '1
:'ilL Yap, h~wev~r:" had litli~;'
Ilrn", to sit dqwn: three. .people· j .
were waltmg lto see him." :'But <
th"t's OK." hf said, modestly, "I _
can ,elax "'heD Jt's all·over" ,.' .'I . . - .
I . -. '. '.'
. Pak Miriister Assails
Prosecu'tiori Of· Moslems
, - '
.. Ini India .' '. . t·
LAHORE: . li'?kistart, May, U, :
lAP) -PaklS~s. Communica-
t ions .J'v1inister- Abdus 'Sabur Khan' ,
.• S " /. h" ,salO I:lnuay t. ill .'mass scale evic-
Ilon' and genocide of In'dian mos-
lems Is 'enQugH evidence to sho\\'
rndla s evil intbntions" .. .
Sabur.· ,"'ho leads the 'powerful
,·ulmg. Moslem I League Pa~y in
the National A:ssemblv, was ans-
"'ering newsmen who' had':'asked' .... ,-
"'. hether . the JIves' of 50 million ':
:'Il(}Slems 10 Inllia could "be en- -" . .
oang.ered if Ka;;hrrilr was, iJinfled
pvel' to t'aklstap , "_.
SabliT,claime<l that "600 to 1,000 .
InoHln !\olosIem( are being p·u~ed.. ,'
Into PakIstan every day imd' the .
wtal figure has exceeded 45'0000;" .
He .added -that "complete Pe?~e .j
and nannony ps pre\··alhng . .in' i ..
PakL<;tan ",herei'S the -storIes mos:: 1 .
lem refugee.s . are' ~arrying. show 'o,
that civil admi6'is~r-aHon in Indiall' .. ', ',' ,
has broken ·down either at the ins-
, tance of the pl-esent', 'administra, .' . .
- tion 01:> at the ulstance pf·-miiitant. I: .
.. '1 - N
communal orgapisations." .,
IndIa ancl Pakistan are at· pre, r
sent . levelling c;harges. and couri, j
ler charges at .!eaCh other .abotlt I ,,-. •
the flo\\,' of reIjgioos minorities.' .
across their eastern borders in ~ "
. 1 •
the- wake of cOfmun·ar riots in ," -
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'Universal Declaration Of Hum~n-·:.Ri9hts:.. ~·~:··.:·: ·tj;:~~~ed:~:8~~I~~~~~'~~~~~sO\~:f~~~e~~a~ih;i~: ..',.·
COy'ers Every Asp'ect Of Ma-n/s···L·'I·fe"'~: ,... ~.. ~~J:t:~:nato~~:=~~:~' ~~~riJl~~~~\z~.,~eu:a~~· , ....
, '.. .. . ,... (2). Education' sh.ll}: be directed· .• Article 29:' (1) Ev~oife has au-
Few countries; if any, can ans-- leave any country, including his reasonable llini~.tion· of .WOFliiDg .. to tile fiill: deyelopment ~f. the . ~ies :.~ the:Comin~ty In whim.. ~ ."
wer a resounding yes ~ every own; and to return to his coun-hours 'and pl}riodic holidays .. with . human· personahty.. ~d.to the alone. the' .free. and full develop.. . ' ... ::
it-em ill the rollcall of rights out- try, pay.-' .. . . - . ., .. streIigttien:i!lg of ~t':Jor hu, nieni' of 'his .pers.onaIitY ~is.:possi- ." "
lIned in the Univer-sal Declara· Article 14: (1} Everyone has the .. . . ... man rights:.and TU?c!ameilta:l.fr~. ble,' :..' '. . . .-
tlon of Human Rights adopted right to seek and to enjoy in other Article 25. 11} 'Everyon~ has' the - doms,~.It -shal~ promote' under-. (2f In-.the .exercise·Of- his 'rights .. .,
by the United Nations in 1948.' countries asylum'from perseeu- right to a'standard of liVing ~· .. standi.ngitorerance.and·.frieIi~p· and·freedoPlS. eVe1!Yone:shali 'be', , .'..
The General 'Assembly, more- twn. quare.for· the .heillth·.and weJI,;be.,-. among .all .nations, taciak .or~reli- .subject',(inly to..such limitations.as- , ..
over, did not expect a 100 per (2) This right may not be invok- 109 of himSelf and"of' hiS fliDiilY, gious. groups.' an!f.· shall .~ are .detehnined by ·the.,:lll.~\solely· . _-.. ' ... .-
cent immediate implementotion ed 10 the case of prosecutions ge- includmg fOod, clothing, 'ho~ . the actj,vities'of·the.United.N~ti:.Ior·t1ie Pur.pose of se'Cli:ring':'due .. : ..-
of t~ rights outlined, but set-up nuinelyarising from non-political and' medical',care and" ~._ ons.for'the maintenance of·,~e.. r~eOgrution .~g, . res~ for the' ..... '. 0 '.- - •
the dedaration "as a common criines or crimes or from acts cOn- SOCial ser-vi.~· and the right· to· , (3) "Parent& 'have a .~rior.::tight '. rights and freedomS of- others and· • . ..... ,.• '
standard of achievement for all trary to the purposes imd princi-. security.in:tl)e ev.ent ofimeniploy- ·:.tb~clIoose t!ie'kind of educatiOn.; of'lI!eeting file. juSt··requirements:· .'
peoples and all nations" to "striVl'! pies of the United Natiops. _' ment, sicknesS, ~bQity, widOw- '.that sh~1f be giv..en to. their- chil- of· morality, public-'9rjier: and the';' - , ....
to promote respect 'for these Article 15, (1) Everyone has the liood, ohf.age,. or'-; .0ther·,laCk'·Of. dren: " ... :-..... ,- -cc. general ~\'elf<ue in" ... democratic. '''.
nghts" and eventuallY to "secure 'right to a nationality. livelihOOd !Ii circu!I!Stan("es_ ·be-· .. Al:ticle: 27..-. (1}. EVerjoD!!·has.the ,'soc1etY... . _. ,.., .
their universal and effective re- (2) N~one shall be arbitrarily yoni! his oontrol. . ,.. '<. .. '.:::' rig1?-t· freely to .1?articipate ~.~hE; ... \3) ·'l'hese·rights and.' freedOz:Ds ~
cogmtion and observance". deprivE!!i of his nationality nor de- (2) Mo~erhood' ~d . childh09d. cliltui'al.lite. of the' COmIDlJ.Illty,..may in: ilO case be"'exercised con- ..-.. ;: ... ,.-.
Below ·is the text of these nled the right to change his na- are entitled· to special care arid: . to' enjoy the· a!ts'- and ,to-'shai'e'in: trary: to Ute purposes and .-Pririci";' .
ltghts: . tionality. .. assistance. All cliildreil; whether -scientffic advancement'ilIld its be-3 . pIes_of.the United NatioiIS: .,:'.
Article 1. All human beingS are Article: 16. (1) Men and women born in or out of :wedlocki: shall - nefits,' ~... ... -. '=- - . 'Article' 30.. Nothing.in:tliis. De:
born free.aDd equal in c;Ugnity and of full age, Without any limitation. enjoy the· same ~al··pr6~on. : (2) EVE!.TYoll~ has the ;'right. to : clarat1.On' "!.ay be int.erpreted:$ '.
rights. They are endowed with· due to race nationality or reli-·. Article 26. (1)'EVeryone haS the tlie' protecti~. of. the· mor.al !!I1d '.iJ]lplying for ;any stare .group or _. •
reason and conscience and shoUld gion, have the right to marry and ngi,lt.to educatign: Edul!ation~·.J!l:ateri~1 ~teres.ts. resUlt~~:~o.~. per.S?n:any.righfto engage in~ , .
act towards one . another in a to found a farmly. They are en-' be 'free, at least m !~e ,e¥men- any sCI6!ltific, lit~ary or artistie : '!ctiYlfy.:or to' :peuorm any~act_ ..' _.. _ ' _ .
spirit of brotherhood. titled to equal rights as to mar- tal'Y tary and fuD.damen~al stages,: :production of which. he-is.·llie au: .·aimE!<!. at the· destruction 'of imy " .
Article 2. Everyone is, entitled riage, during marriage and at its Elementa~·..eQue.ation.· shall" be. ·thor.:·· ' .. - ,. ".: (tf the rights and, freedpms _set -" ..; .: .' .: .
to all the rights and freedoms set. dissolution, . compulsory. Technical and "pro:-. ~cle' 28: .EvEil:yo~e is entiU~(l:.· forth Iiere.in. -. ... .
forth in this declaration, without (2) Marriage shall be -entered . .. - . ~ . .: .' ~ . _. -"...- '.
distinCtion of any kind, such as mto only. with the free and full I ." ....._ .... \.;J , ~ ..-
race, <:olour, sex, language, Teligi- consent of the intendiiig spouses. . t·· ,'. : .. .' . :. -.. , ".
on, political or other ol/inion, nB- ('3) The faIi1ily is the natural '- .... .'
tional or social origin" . property, and fundamental group unit of so- " , .
birth' or other status. clety and is entitled to protection ---
Furthermore, no distinctiOn by society and' the State. . r ..
shall be made on the basis of the . Article 17. (1) Everyone has the
political, jurisdictional or interna- . right to own proper:tY alone as'
tional status of the country or ter- well as m associatIOn with others.
ritory to which a person ~onis, (2) No one shall be arbittaiiIy
whether' it be independent tr\lst;-' depnved of his property. .
non-self-governillg or . und~ any Ariticle 18, Everyone has the
other limitation of sovereignty, nght to fi'eedom of thought, con-
Article 3. Everyone has the science and religion; this right in-
nght to life,' liberty and security eludes freedom to change his reli-
of' person, gion or belief, and freedom, either
Article 4, No one shall be held alone or in cominunity with..
10 slavery or servitude; slavery others and in public or private, to
and ~h~ slave trade shall be pro- manifest his religion or belief in
hibited m all their forms. teaching, practice, worship and
Article 5. No one shall be sub- observance. '
ject!!d to torture or to cruel, inhu- Article 19. Everyone has the
man or degrading 'treatment or right to freedom of opinion and
punishrDent. . expressIon; this. right includes-
Artiele 6. Everyone has the right freedom.to hold opinions without
to recogpition everywhere as a lDterference and to seek, receive
person -before the law, and impart information and ideas
Article 7. All are equal before throUgh any media and regardless
the law and are entitled without of frontiers. ~
.any -discrimination to equal pro- Article ~O. (1) Everyone has the
tection of the law, All are entitl- nght to fieedom of peaceful· as-
ed to equal protection against any sembly and association.
discrimination in violation of this (2). No one may. be compelled j
Declaration and against any in-' 10 belong to an association.
citement to such discrimination. Article 21. (I) Everyone has' the
Article 8. Everyone has the nght to take part in the govern-
right' to an effective remedy by ment of his country) directly or .,
the competent national tribunals through freely chosen representa-
for acts violating the fundament- tives.
al fights granted him by the cons- (2) Everyone has the righ of
lItutwn or by law. .. equal access to public services in.
Article 9. No one shall be sub- h1S CO\lIltry. .
jected to arbitrary ar:rest, deten- (3) The will of the people shall
tion or eXile be the bBSls of the authority of
Article 10. Everyone is entitled. government; this will shall be ex-
10 full equalitY to a fair lUld pub- pressed in penodic and genuine
lic hearing by an independent and electIOns which shall Qe by uni-
Impartial tnbunaL in the detetmi-' versal and equal suffrage and
nation of his rights and obliga- shall be. held by secret vote or by: 1
tlOns and of any crim.in{l1 charge eqUIvalent free voting procedures. j-
against hiril. Article 22: Everyone, as a mem-
Article 11. (1) Everyone chatg- ber of society, has the light to so-
ed WIth a penal offence has the C1al security and is entitled to
right to be presumed innocent realization, through national' effort
untIl proved guilty according to and international CO-OJ1e!:ation and
la\\ 10 a public trial at which he ill accordance with the organiza·
has had all the guarantees neces- tlOn and resour:ces of each State,
sary for his defence. ' of the ecooorruc, social and cul-
(2) No one shall be held guilty tural nghts mdispensable for'his
of any penal offence on aCCOunt dIgn.lty and the free development
of any act or omission which dief of fus personality.
not constitute a penal offence. . Article 23. (1) Everyone has the
under national or international nght to worl/., to free choice of
law. at the time when it was com- employm-ent, to just and fa'loura-
mllted Nor shall a heaVier penal- ble conditi'ons of work and to pro-
",g,,, .tY. be Imposed than the one that tection against unemployment,
". ~"\V~s ,-applicable at . the time the {2) EveryoIIE; without any dis-
penal' offence was committed. crimination, has the right tQ equal
.Article 12 No' one shall be sub- pay for equal work.
Ject~d to arbitrary interference (3) Everyone wh~ workS has the
,nth ,his pr~vacy. family, home or nght to just and favourable re,.
correspondence, nor to . attacks muneration ensurmg for himself'
upon his. honour and reputation. and his family an existence war-
.Everyone hils. the right to the pro- thy of human dignity, and. sup:'
tectlOn of the law aga.j.nst such plemented, If necessaIY, by other •
interference.or attacks. means of social protection,
Article 13. (1) Everyone has the (4) Everyone has the right to
nght to freedom of movement and form and to join trade unions for
residence within the borders of the protection of his interests.
each state. Article 24. Everyone has the



















'. , .....At 'a'KAti~.L . TIMES·, .. Afg:'~am."·s~anr Stands·' :0".,·r he.· T.hre,shQld ...\PRE,5S, ~'Ce.·,;
. Publi5beCl B,.: , . B"B~~cy~ O'f' ·An' :.' '-In.. ter.esting New .~9Innlng Yesterday.'s·IsIah~ed a·lead-
, unoi~la:CJdef-',' 109 article on ·the Human .Rights
, ddin .....,-".. "'I rf Iff th h'l SE:ffiinar which opeI;led in KabulSpl'ahu .Do......... .M.·oment's o·f clear VISion are By: KHATAK powe u orce or wor w Ie. ..
, , .,"'':-r·· - progress WIll place a consl'dera,ble today..The·~.irorial . pointed 'outI' ~... bo'und 'to appear in the life of a h fir eli b
. d I' ·n.iir· nation='lS they do.m the conscious-' '\\'ays-through expansion. of burderi on the riationalleadership ~hat t~IS was t e, 1st .su gat ~r-
,.. j reu:- . '" be world trade and through foreign . -but it will pay big dividends, . 109 ever to be he ~ ~ AfghanlS-
, ness of individuals.. It .migut d I' te t Geographl'cally speakl'ng, w·e are tan.,' It a.Iso .o.utlin.ea'"some ofJ nv S"'eer,J' - . th f ald.' Rl'ght now'. our e e..ga s a~, 1J .' • a'ppropriate' now on e eve. 0 h h ll" t chedKab~~ Afghapi'ltaIl' . our new constitution 'to 'seek a the Geneva 'Conference on Trade land-locked-a state of eJtis.. tOPICSb w;,c.;Fh' uedolu. up-t .. legnaphlc ~~-d;ires:::- . clear vision- about our n.atiog's and Development are, emphatical~ tence which entails the usual pro- ,ohn . y ft e· gThan . ~ elgadtes- at
'''iT'lm''· Kahul - Iy porn'ting' out our. finan.,cial and blems of land-locked countries; t e con erence. .ese ~nc u e, the
"1""'" , . statu.s q'~o in order- to forge ahead 1 f th th dTf'lepnones:- in the ng'ht direction.. trade·.problems and ~e meaJ!S for plus the fact that we have had .. ro e'o f ~ pre.ss,~ he a ~ance-
. 2t4ll4 [Extol 03 . their solution-and the results and are still having a political dif- ment 0 WII~m ng til . ~d ef-22851 [4, 5 and 6. . .' We must search our national looming on the horizon look very ference with a country who is. forts m.ad~.to.do aw.~ Wl~,fac-~ahscrlp"o.R&tei: .' conscien'ce' .alid tHvalliate our good indeed. . . controlling our traditional tran- tors limltm~ HumS? Rights
..."i:v<n- nnSTAN goals. Although we would be Sit route vI'a KaraA"". This count"" through the mcorporatIon of new
' ...... uruu.. - naive'indeed not to be Conscious <=l 'J
Yea.rb'1 .. " hI. '250. db" As for foreign aid, we certainly IS Pakistan and the issue ,is the laws. ....
HalfyearlJ Af.I50 ,of the·gr:eat e ate gomg on m need to get more of it-but per- destmy of seven million people ·The edltonal·then ·w:ent.o~ toQuarte~ly . H. 80 the world abOut the rE!lajive suo haps more: impor,tant we neep to WIth whom we share unbreakable ~ay that the H~an :RIghts Issue
I' FOREIGN . PeDorfty of various· ideologies do a "'>04.+-r J·ob.of channeling that ethnic, cultural and linm';stic ties 1S m.ore ,chall.engmg m'the .deve-I .' S 11 .' ana .economic systems, we must """"" .,.- I ~.... th hYearlJ:i .. " aid jn. ~e· right direct~on rather -Pakhtunlstan·. opmg countr1~·r........et. an in t e.
j Hill Yiearly .:. '. $' It remain true to the pledge our coun-' than the hit-or-miss m~thod with . ·advanced nations. This is so be-
.~ Quarterly· ...., S 5 "~ has' made for:. itseli-lhat is, which we' are' currently' utilising Free Judgement ca~ economic and educational'
I .subs~ptlon from" abroad in' the words' of His: Majesty .King the loans, grants. advice, ana tech- Politically 'speaking we are development· are- important fac:
,. will t>e:: aecepted -!ly Cheques .Mohammad Zahi'r, "to 'be ruled nical kDowlecIge that friendly na- pledged to non-alignment. Mom- tors . in the . advancement' of
· {If local'currenCY lit ,the alii· ,; uncier a new·-order guided by de- tlOns are'making available to us. ents of excercising free judgement Human Rights. Economic and so- '.,1 cial 'do'llai' 'exChange' rate· mocratic:principles". . To use the foreigI! .aId 'in a more re~ding major' world develop- cial rights. are' important pre--' ,
. Prinii!d a~:- '. , The' constitution which Will efficient'method we need to 'have ments can at times be 'difficult Tequisites of ·any democratic sys- .I Gover:iimeat .PrIiltlq Bo~ I Cl!I'I:Y' out -these principles this expert advice from these. nations. and trying:-:-especlally if these tern.. Individuals. must have the
.. - '; . week, went through the 'final sta-. " judgements are to be made ob- rightS to choose the 'sort ,of workKAIW,'IL:. TIME.<' S,' .ges·.nf study by ·an. eminent body Eiuptinf VolCanoe'i Jectively and forcefully. "they like and they' . think best.~d~ -is'~~ect~, to be ·submitted Psychologically" speaking we And so it is that we analyse our G?vernment must·,see that 'people
· . ,. I ~ • . • . to public opmIOn through the re going through a phase Of mild, problems, admit our shortcomings, Will' be able to exercise this right
--~.~ri, 19&1 . . press. .~d -!:Bter to a ~and as-. ~et'.profo'!md emotionalistri. Indi- and take stock of our objectives freely. The question' of PopulliriS-
__'-,- _' - .s~lY .fO! !.ili~ r~tificatIon.. vidualS, thoUgh rare in numbers, as we enter a new era. m~ Human Rights" the. editorial
1 .' .~ " .. .4;i~r Nat!onal. Effort ,appear to·De like 'erupting volea- Let us, like the caterpiller, 'wrap smd, has been a problem with
, I R" ~l.s seminar ~,~. ~.nomlc front we. are ···noes. determined ··to exert them- . our crawlfug ways into the'co- which ma~kind has' been cOn.
HUlllan _ 19 :.:;: - . ngw ~g .through our second l' .d charged with a sense. coon. of ·burial and allaw a new Jronted smce:many centuries.
. Afghanjstano .spe~1 . ho~-~ '!iye-year'p~ but we must have. :~~ v:~h~ement and contributing ..Afghanistan to emerge With fresh Violatiqn"of some df these rights
{lUI g the iHuman ,RIghts' Se~m- grea£er- natIOnal eff~rt B.!ld more to the general trends of 'develop- new wings~as unrecognisable to has often led to revolutions and
nai of' the ECAFE co.untnes, 'ftmds a~allable':or Its successful ments . . . . the old Afghanistan as the butter- wars. . The. pa~r-mentioned the
..' h . , ed In '-Kabul.this completIOn, . . ft t th t 'llar L efforts· made in' Afghanistan f'
,DIC 0P,eD, National coherence zeal, leader- Other' mdiVIduals, however y IS 0- e ca erpl . et us, on.. '. .... or
11101 m.J!g.lbecause ng~t QOW our ,ship, and. entnusias~ we have in seem to labour J!.itder an 'invisible the eve of a new constitution and the safeguard of ~uman, Rights
o\,'n na!lpn IS gomg th,rough .:abundance. 'But . funds, we must . and natura~ fOJ;ce of:convention~- the oj)ehing of the hwnan rights a?~ the f~'ct that. ,~ur new Cons-
an Immelflc,e .soclaJ change. a~t.n- procure. Not' juSt -local funds but !Ism--<Jr mIlder !?hades of sentI- seminar, re-dedicate ourselves, to tLtlOn. IS . going studied
h d T "a new order gl,lided by democra~ by a comm!~sion.. of the'
ed at pl<.lvlding furt er m IVI- hard cup;~c:fes from ·th,e mdus- ments and feelings. .0 muster tic principles" and 'a new nation ...ellte, before submission, for
dual fr~ekioms to our ~ountry--·tiialiSEid ~Uhtries,' - . . an~ !Derge these varymg w~YS of of which we can all be proud, . public' discussion~arid ratification.
men. I'. - This ca;n' come a,bout m two . thmkmg and forge them lI).to a In conclusion it "wiShed all thef '. . .' .' '.. " _.' . ." guestS who are here in Kabul to-'\~o~~~~~:h~h~;~~~~n:o~ft~: ... WhQt TIJe"S'ages Say:Ab~out Ri ghts Of Man :ke'~~:e~~~~e~~mi'17p~~::
~ year·n6w tllat'we are work-. '.·E~r·since· MO!.-es.diiseled . "We hold these truths to be self- everywhere in the ,world. The and hoped for. their success,
1!1' hard I{or mtroduc;i~g a s<Y. down the:.Ten ''Command- evident: that-all men are created second IS freedom of. every p.erson
: gl ' 1 rogramme. ·This . meiltS .stating t1iat·man shall eqtial;·.that they are ,endowed by to wOf!iliip God 10 hIS own ~ay- Yesterday's Ailis <Ievoted its
cia ._'e?~ ds revision of the' not kill .b.!S' fellOw man, nor their creator with 'certain inalien- everywhere in the world. The ~ditorial .~o the question. of ,CyP-
ref01 m m],~ u e t t' .'. naeted steal from him. ~or c&vet his able rights; that among these are third is freedom from want...ev- rus. It said the 'problem of Cyp-'presen~ . Onstl u lOn, e. n' pOssessloi:Is, mankind has been _ life. liberty, and pursUit of happi- erywhere I~ the world: The fourth rus which has disturbed' the
more toan thirty y:ars ago, a _ talking ..atiout human rights. ness; .that to secure these rights. is freedom from fear. ..anywhere pe~ce -in the Mediterranean"stili '
electoraljlaw. en".'lsaglllg-free 'Following are some l1f the in- governments are instituted among In the world"-Roosevelt . ·r.emains to be solved. It is feared
oarllamentary elections and teresting' .quotations· from pr()- men, deriving their just powers that in case the situation is al.
ihe '!ssuirig of a press la,w whIch phets',: stateII}srnan, ~es and ·f-rom the consent of tbe govern· "I anl the mferror of any man ~owe~ to deteriorate any further
among !other things'· further writers: . : :. ed" -ThOIJ1BS Jefl'eJ'S')n whose. nghts 1 trample under foot. I~ might b!=!come ,another Cuba
-, 3.\"es th~ ground 'fat priv'ate
o
-U:0ly Prophet.Mohammad . Men are not. superior by reasOn br~g the' east and· west' to a'
p 'f tnress 'to emerge.. The' "WIth ?/hatever. person you "The basis' of our' government of the accidents of race or colour. new confron~ation . dangeroUs. to
ana ree.r< . " think you are'a fnend, you try to being the -opinion of the ~ple, They are superior who have the peace. Efforts made to solve.. the.
overall arm qf ~hls, progran:me bUIl{j Up chis know[edge and edu- the very fu:st objeCt should be to - best heart-the best brain".- prol:>1E:m have been in vain so'fai-
1'; to pro:--lde proper. ·c~n~ltlOns "catIOn For in -doing so you Will keep 'that right; and were it ,left Robert Ingersoll. . While'. ~pparently they seem ,t~
for an inc!'eased partiCipatIOn still, consolidate the bondS of to me to decide whether we . be able to maintain partial calm
. Df peoplJ m publIC affairs .and . frie·ndsliip. and :brotherhood am- should have a government with- "1 dIsapprove of· what you say, in Cyprus, tl!e core of the prolr
.w . secuk'e all the r'mvilegs ong people". ,.' out newspapers, or' ne'wspapers but I will defend to £fie death 1em remairis·.as it Was 'when the
~..hlch tfley dese:r\"e 'as human '1'he quality .and supr~acy.of WIthout a :government,.l should your rIght to say i.f'. crisi~ -Started last. Christmas:
belOgs. " ,man is, dependent..upon.~ power' not hesitate, a moment to prefer Attribated to '"oltaire. Various suggestions from. differ-
It 'IS'l e that we ·need many. ano ability to speak t~e truth and the latter".- Thonus Jefl'erson, ' .. ent 'quarters are aitvanced for the
" 'd to ·imp-Ie·ment: \\·ork. for the protecbon of truth "I have sworn, upon the alter of "Governments exist to· protect· solution of the problem. The edi-
years, mbol er and human ·dignity·'. . God, eternal' hostility against the- rights of I1llnonties". .' t01'ia1 quoted those· forwarded 'by
thiS fust ric -programme: but ~Holy 'PropJiet Mohammad every form of ·tyranny over the Wendell Phillips. : t~e Amencari _journalist' Walter
one thIn~ IS· ;:Ippat;e~t: w.e are "It 'IS not 'What a. lawyer tells mmd of man':.-JelfeJ'S')n "Those who ~eny freedom for Llpmann and British. professor
,rbsolutel!y determil1€d to make me [may do; ·bur what humanity, "He only earns' hiS freedom and· others deserve 1t not for tbem- A~old TOYnbee, whicli are more
;, sucees? o.f what v.:~ ha.\'e a1"'· ~easor:! and justice tell me .I·ought existence wno daily' conquers selves" -Abraham Lincoln.. 0T~L 'lesss the' same in ·~rinciple.
"ead\" begun. ' .,. .... ':0 do -Edm~d Bqrke. them anew", ·.-'-Goethe, 'In giving freedom to the slave, 'ley bo~ suggest that Gl'eece
- I .,.. "Never' excee(l your rights, and "The condition uPon"which God we assure freedom to the free-- ,an~ T\lrkey should compromise
The UrHtea NatIons sP~.l).Sor- they ",ill soon ..'be~J!le unliinited". hath given liberty to man is eter- honourable alike in what we give an exchp~ge islands .and or the
('d 'human rights semmar IS the. . -~USSe:lu. nal 'vigilBn;~; whic~ eqndition if and what we preserve. We shall ~ree~ of Turkey for the ,Turks
. t sehJ maio of this nature. "God lI,lakes ,all _thmgs g()Od, he break. senntude IS at onre the- nobly save or meanly loss the h y:pru:s. Anyw;ay, ,concluded;'~'er . held , in rhi's country. mb'an medal.e~1',~1l1t~~them and they. consequence of' his crime and the • last. best hope of earth". t e edlto!.'a.L· .cont~Uation of the
. 'h h d' t hed ecome- eVI .7"'"""usseau, punishment of his JuiLt'·. . -Abnham Li'neuln' ~resent sltuatI()n IS ,good neitherI.':e hone t at t e IS mguls . . . for th t
. f John Curran. ..It has long been a grave ques-. e.- wo . contending parties
'delegates .....ho·have .come' .om - YJor for the ld.'
. ill' d f h' tte th Y tion whether any 'government, not' . war~m"ny pans iif the' world. w· Issues an . or t at ma r e "Wherever .there is a human be-
. d'ff t' t too 'strong for th.e liberties of its .--,.~"reatl~ e.l)Jo.Y thel! -br.ref st<ly are pursumg . I eren 10 eITr?- 'mg, I see God-aiven r;ahts inher- h' ,
.., ;;T I ., h b ...... people, can be strong en-oug to KABUL, May, 12.-The educa-
.
·n out, histonc. <;;apilal.. The tional pohcies: But on t e su - ent lD that beina, whatever may ,
, f -... main tam its existence In great tl.o!,!al authorities opened .a village
· ubject '~·lth which we 'have !H Jecl ·of the' -?evE;lopme.n~ ~l be the sex or comp1exion". emergencu!s".-Lincom school for boys at Takhta/Kuprak
'..i".al In Jthis "semmar are' . not 'lfumari Rights. we shoul a -Wl1Jiam Lloyd .Garrison. village in Takhar Province yester-
nc \\' bu.t!,'lhe fact tha.t .the. Unit, hold unanimous views, if we "You cannot possibly have 'a a Th' 'Ila
. . .. 'd b d' b" f . t "A fair day's wages for a fair ay. e VI gers have under,
"d . Nat'lAns 'has .de~I'ded to re- b- ' ieve III digmty -of .man an roa er aslS or any governmen t k t 'd
' w ... = h h ''''ch· cl d '-11 '" day's work": It is as just a de-·. a en· 0 provl e one acre of landl.,,,,~ tbes1e subJ'ects to Human.. his nght' to' 'eqtial-ity'~and free-. 't an t at w..., 10 u es .... tue d ls Ii 'ld th -'-'--I~, , . people, with' all their .righ~ in mand as governed men ever made an . a. O. Ul e SUIUU.. '.'
RIghts l'l'sIies have gl~·en·them dom. . ...' .. rid their hands, .and jl;ith.an equal of governing It is the everlasting Slmllady, a Boarding Primary '<
a new qjmenslQ;:!..Most· of: the. Tbe ;;ubJeet dIscussed a . power .to maintain.their riglits". nght of man'·.-Thomas Carlyle. School has, a~o been 'opened by
deJegatek represent the.d~ve-. cDilclusions reg.ched by .thIS -William L1oYd.GaiTison. . "The fact that .nan knows nght the' P;ro~l~c1al Department of'
, ·.loping lountrr,es of A~ia·. and" ~minar wi1~ be reported to the "The only sure b'ulwark of con- from ~ong proves his inteIlec- EducatIO~ lOt G\1azn~ town. The,
theIr pniJbIems e'ven m tne,field L.nr!ed NatIOns. The fact th~t tinuing liberty is a government tua! superioritY. to the o.~er crea- school, wI1l ..en,rol cl:nldre.n;-. ~roln
(If Humkn Rights are more or we have" reach~d .a stage m strong enough to prQtect the in- tures,.but the fact that !ie"can.do nomacl!c tn~es and- the 'outlying >
I 'I h t th t t f th . I d 1 wrong proves his moral inferion- 'ar!=!as o! .Gha·zn.i Province. ' ..less 1derntlcal: The gath.ermg.Js· \i:hich we are rea, Ising t a. e eres 0 e peep e, an a peop e Th - .
'r '. h' h d I t of h r ghts strong enough and well enough in- ty to any creature that cannot" . ~. ~eremony_whic.h, was held •
. a schol.ajrly" papeJ ill; w. IC we' eve opme;:t '. uman. I fonned to maintain its sovereign -Mark ·Twaln. . on: this occasion waS atUinded· by
hDpe tht: delegates. WIll express cannot, be ?ChleVed Without control over ·the government".- the' Governor of Ghazni aiid 10-'
their view.s .on ways and JJ:relins econ9.mic development gIVes a -Frankilin D. ROOSevelt. . .. "In our country we have those: ('a1' Civil and military·officj.;lls. .. ,".
(,f furthh, promoting the' rights "special significance' to the role three unspeakably precious ,A report frort!. Bamian siS's that" .
and pmhleges of our . citizens, _ of th,e United Nations and, m "We look forward tc a world thmgs: Freedom of speech, f!:.e~ the "'-illage sclioo-I at Sari.:QoI
Gove·rn.rrlents i'epre§ented at the thIS, .we, as a. ·faithful m.em?er founded upon' four essential hu- dom 'of conscienee, and the pru- vjllage in Yakaolung District has'·Semi~aj, are 'h{)lding .dIfferent v:ish. 'tlie v.:orld organisatIon man freedoms. The first is free-' dence never to practice eitner of .be,en converted in'to a' reiWar',
. d' '--t' t' ley success dom of speech and' expressiotl- them ...--'Mark Twai:n. . primary school. .., ,>\'i('\'.-':; Fegar mg In erna lOnC!- ev r . , ',' "~""






























































·.:··.. ·~:VN· Fo;ce~-~-tT'yirig;'Hard':' '~:.',~/
. :····~To·..E"d ·,ey·pr·~s" .Stalemate.· ...
· '....'.-. .. ..', ~:~A'ssOeiated Press·.' .
,-raE Greek-~kislif~d. on 'Cyprus apPeared ~UDaa.}' Bight t~'
... ' have settled dow~ ·into ,a.,stalemate which C(nitaiDed <. at
leastjbe tempOU!iY fiencllt ,of. sparing' lives. ,'.'
:. " Swit.t;. ~arp JC?ray, liy .. 'Gre.ek a'nd TUrkish. Cypii9tS"fn~ '.
each:_other's. t~rritorY since ·Christmas hai:e'·been,..repiace.r bv·. '
cap·pist6l-.Dois'es,in othe·riight.··· .,:, :-, ". .. - .'.: .-
- ~ . --. .' . . . . ". . - -." . - --. . '- - ";:'
- ~-
., ',,' ;;PraVda~7 "Publishes ~ ! .~.=" .,.' ·?el.'cn· thousand...· Ti.N: ~ soldi~rs- .
".. ··'-:'Serles. 'Of' Artieies On .. ':, from'~Canada, lreland,c" S?-,ed.en. .
-. 'c :. • '. ' . • _:. :. "l?rna}o C€Hlperatmg' countn.es. are· ..
.' .Differen~es Wl,th' ..Chma hnnly plan.ted' in trouble spots-' '.
, 'J , ~ MOSCOW•. May. Ii.- (Reut,err,., '- ,,,no thl." dlvlded-: iSlandc :, .:..'
:,. ,'The.·Soviet' . Union. regards, 'lief • . :,. .
. : ~ IdeologJcal battle.with .China "as . ·~U.N 'In Action
.c', a ,,·top"priority",' the. Communist ROVlni 'patrQIS . witNhe blue
.. '. 'Party. :newspap~r Pravda ·sa}d· U~. '!.ag fl.~ing in :the b~~ze have:.' .' ,
':: 'Sunday in ·launchlllg·a ney; bread~ bee n . jumpll1g ,.qulckJy .m~ flare-
.. ,side:against the: Chinese ·Comrnu.:~ uj)s,:and puttiilg th~. fire ·oUt ,bee:-
-: ,. tiists:' .... - - . , ., .. ,' . forlt It becol'!1es a fl!.U- scale blaze.· :
...' . ,Pravda's' ~,dH<i~ial S!IDdaY,.:fir~t--· The' n:s~.!t,is t~.e ca.suplty.·listS, '. '
,'. : oJ a ser,ies of articles ·it: proriil~ed:. on ;l:>o!h sld:,s which" total, up un~· ..
~ .. ;on Cpin·ese. ~s'ubversion': appeai-eo ·.~cla!l>: to- rriore-lha~, '300; dead: ..: .'
_.. :.'-to con~rm 'rep'orts that, tJ:le 'Krem· ;l,Ot!' ~G .000 _wou.nded· alJiL;several ... .-
",--. 1m bas dedded the' sittiation IS_" huntlred .fl)ISSIDg, now Is_,confirm- . , .
.;. , irretrievable.'. • ....,... ....... .ed r9 an..' occasib,na} ~e dead -or' . '- .'!
, .obser";ers:her~ ·.said= Pravda's .0p.e·C'frwo wounded. '
': definitiq!I .of .'t!}e· conflict., sugggst- ~. . ...'. ....' '. .:. . '
, ' ed the ~remlin .IS prep.aring :fnr~.'· Th~ .l) N.- does not -prefend It~
'. _., a. sustained': campaign.:" :. ~.:, ' ,'. aCH1;:tY'has'a~comphshed the fi~.t..
.~.. ·'Y'he"e.xchan'g,e. of. P91emJcs'.en~ goal of red~cmg, tenSlOl:. but" top -_
".tered'a.- new: more. bitter. 'ph~;;e' officers say th~y are satlsfiec!.,that' .'.h~st·month,~endiJig a lull. of seve..at:,l:as!. ~he G,ree,k:Turklsb ..,com- ' ....
.Talc months:'Slnce then the~e 'nave . !5~t .~. now·contamed to.fi.xed p<F ..~been armost' cdaily attacks·,:fJom., slt~~m; .•
-" ~ ',MoSCD\\; or Peking, -' , . " .' ..
, Communist.. .sourJ:es: .'said, the" .Fi~aJ,:,D~je~tiveS.
Italian Communist Party' was-told. . . .' ~ ,
of 'S:Jviet Uriion's" toughe·r., stanp . Greek CyprtO!> se~urity:for~e5:.
t
' t lk h last' .. k The 'f-a: tIT the nam~ of \he )J1akarlOS' gOV·. .





e -i:1 . 0 f·ge ... lr' ·"p'-'nruSto-:'-lheiT f'in.al objectives of, quelling' '.
c ov 0 u ge rom· IS, "'. '" 'k' h . t - . h H . ..
, .. '." ' • ,~.. "U1 IS . re;sl~ ance In J e· yre:-··se~~ da ,world :ornm,~nlS~G~nfer:- __ nia .Pass . to the north and- ,0 far
cnce_ .url1~g a-u<u~n on t e. 'Issue. < have'. h-eDt nands 'off:'of' the big- •<
. !h.e ,Chwe,se r.eJe~ted the ''j:llpn :Ttlrklsf{c(Jnc.eritration of 6.000 ih" .
, m ,a l~ttet.to.. ~~osco\V .last ,\-;ee\c. thr= ,town' or: Lefka:: . <
,They' saId.' SUItable conference· ..
inigh,r:takehfiv:" ?"ears or l?nger to'. ":O;pos:rig .. patrols·. roam:_ -·the-·,
" arrange. T. e~ war~n~d ,Mr:. ~hrlt·. Kyrenia range near the JIledleval ~-
:, " shc.ho:,. a ;Spllt:.was. certtlm IC"he. 'Saint HilaFion ca'stle but .... Can-··- "
;. ~Y~P.t. ahea~....~\'l.th..a ... c.opf~enc-eo :'adi'ans "are .all· over 'the-, pkce in': "
wltho~.t. <:-hma. '. .::: ' --, .th~ kl!1a' of -Profusion <tIn:ioSt"cer-,: ::'
.The Chmese" Iqstead. propo~ed. iilin to- dissuade ,any further am·-·
.dIFect.. talks. WIth }~e.. Sayret)i' ,bnions of:eit,her Side-.
next·· Octo.ber m .Pekmg. Observers..' ..'..,.... .--
'.'-..:5ai«( :.it ~een::!ed Unlikely·:·-· MI".·· . -Shoot ~ ~ak~ p'~seDce Felt.·
~ .. Khwshchov 'would _agree to-thIS- . ..' < ..
".. cotl1i.ter-prop~s~ wbicrl. has_ Twf ., Tur~ish villages 'sur:r<?unded by .-- ;.'. '.
~ _b.een. maae pl,lb~~.c here :sa Iar' .'. the"majority Greek 'CypriotS 'aJ:e ,
.. TI\e SovIet 11n19n .~., exp~cted concerned' but' nOthiljg like~ be--'
lo,u:y t~ r~!JY support. lor: ·a ron~.~ fore' the U.N. got into gear-March
ferenc~: \nth or .: without ..the, 2.7."'A. prime--examp1e- 'last -\V~ek
· .Chinese•. but :inost'· observers- be- was- Louroudjina' IS miles south
liev.e .!he· at-te)TIpt. to. \\-in 'bveI', of' Ni.l;<isia, 'wh~re Gieeks 'en.-
·-doubting . European' e.ommunist 'cwached from the- mountain .tops,
· leaders \\:jl1- ti!'ke many months: ': the U.N: moved in, and' .obtained .
They th.ink. the '.autuulli . deadline :. 'it . cease-fire then. ti1<inted" -SO 'om- ~ ., .
IS unli)<ely.·to ·be,inalnta.ined~o- cer~ :and' ~el1 in the ·area·. to' re- ,.,..
'U;S...Has .strong 'lnter~" st<in~ t~e ,Turks' :oConlidenc~,:-.-. .
,.: ,., 111 .. :British: P"osition;" '.. ' . SlJo~t[ng ail" week~lo~~ .~ 1h~
, --. In~~rsian'" Gulf-; ':R~~k- '. KYren·la.·~a~~ neve~ see~eii aim:' ., c :'.-~,
__.~, Wi\SHINGTO~> 'May,- 12,: (Reu- ed. at anything exceRt." for'· back· .
, te.r).:.....Mr, Dean Rus!4' Secietafy: side to serve nO&1<:e' to eac~·'ot!;t.er . ~.
pf State•. 5aid Monpay- the·-:U.S., tJ1~~ :stl11 were. tn·ere. ,
'..had '_a "str.ong . inte'nist-s" fn::tne- . . '.' , . <
:Brl.tish .and .We~tern ,posltion ~in .-: .- Friction . -Spo~' ". . 1
fhe Persian Gulf· and 'acceSS:, to" .- ,
, the, area's resourceS.' .:.: ~,". ',Aside'frqm .tnese.. couprEi aefric-...
He. also '·r:eslsted ,:siiggeStions tion spots;' the remaind~J' of the' "-
~. ,that Br(tain shoul,f refuse .t~-.S!-1p...?isl!ffid h.as settl.ed,into· a qu.iescen~~
.', '. j:ot;t-the' U.S. .-econoimc . boycott lJ' 1!.neas:t;. p.eace. ,"_.'. -:~:. -,.:.
. '_of C;uba if only',because the U.s:', !'jICOSla s . green ·lme' ,diy](ljng ..
;.: :all~g'edl:r .fillled·;.to 'oack .her ,0~[eek"and' 'Tu,rk< r:atHC!i.-' iiln:io~!' c,
. .. againSt _'ihe,U'mtea: Ara.b . Repub. D1~h~ly... WIth ~unfi1=e ',but, agam:.~,
.. : ,IIC in the Ye'men~Aden'dispute.. no one seems t!l'~t ,nu.I1. ':.~ .... . SoeaKiiig in' aBBe' tetevision .... ... -' .. '. .. . , . .- .
- .: !nterv.ie\v· r.ecorded .before be left ._ .~, !th ihe"ll~ram::l:itary:s}tuatio~.. :.
loj- ~urope·,· Mr. Rusk Said "Bti;" man. apparent'_deep...fr~ the .
.. tam has an im~rtant in-feiest in p.roble,m ..IS ?qu~n;l}' on __~e ·:Pr~.:
!oe security of the-Western hemi- .'.~~~ent s;dp?rstep.. to .readi, a ~h- ..
_" sohere-:: . .': ,: .... tIcal, solutIOn WIth,. ·Turkish. ·r~a:.
· He . ·said. th'e .t\\;a',-,,:rountlies· der and:' Vice-Pre~aent· .,F~...
...J . .' .'nlight ~haye .mmor· differences',-- Ktr:hu.k acceptao~e m.: N.I~.a..
. about wh.en :·..particular . moves An~a.ra.. and In ~~hens.
shOlild ·be made but -in most'- of ::w' . ~_.' -- .." ..:..,'.. ~ ."
the '·dozens':. of, questions'" there : e ,:;nay -"eyer ~et' 'th.em. to'· 0
i, .\t·~r(;mvolv.ed 1!1. round th;' !'-l;roe . ~~t~e:, one . gu~,. offic~~: ,S3ld. .-.,
':tliey were >\\"Ol:kfng vel"\" clo!ieJ ,. but ~~.JJast .\\ e are kee~g t~em' :
tllge.ther.... . .' >. ". = .....Y... apart... ',. ' ' :~ ..
."1' ~vould'.not th'ink thai be.. '. ....,., ..~ause. one can ::gnd one ·whe.!'e. ""XABui . Ma;" -I2-:~::.:Faiz- '....:.
.~ there mIght be'a shade of dlffer- :''''00 ' •.,-", Kh',-' d· ... Chi··;"~ f:··
. . Ii h" h ... ,'VL ••~mau' larza eu.. "" 0 -'-
,..,epce, .,an.. 9~Ot er were ·there IS . Ur . lnsn t 'f F-" Arts.:': '.:: ..
•..: another 'shade' of difference,-=thal.- e., ~ u. e, Q •. y?-e ., . wuo
'this is .a· soit- of tit' for taf ;vhen: ~d gon~ t~ t,iIe .u:ured Stat,es' to:-
· h ..'... . ". complete ·the mOVIe lllin' ,tftled'·
'- ...' \'e· ave.s~.~y problems: on. "Lik ' . E "., ,. t ,~.", h .
., _our commbn .agenda,fi 'he' s3.id.. . . ~ ~ , ag.e. re UI:Il=. ome-
;. .. :.:,~Jyfr. --Rusk' disagreed' wIth sfai~. t~~. TIlo.r n,mg:.
· ments .last: y~ar by" former. Sec- ., . . " , : ."...,
, r~tary of State De"an"Aclici!.On. that ,.- Mr. 'X?~ll'zad:h satd ,tpat '~lie .
Britain haei' 'lost .an' empire' aild- .film:was .,succ,eSsfully' :om~lete?
not yet,Iounq a new role ui'world' .~d .3t was. hoi>fi,d., t~a.t It \yW. be '.:
events. . ~, '.. .' _., released f~r, exhib.itlOn .l:!efor~ t]ie
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in 193~:
Pag-hroan Rivel' provides Ii~e atlitakfng.. sight
.-
..,
Through this ar.:h at Paghman..pa5s tliousaiuIs of lliCJiickers
every Friday to escape the Kabul heat•.
hiS d~:Ith b 1518 lut \\::lS rebuilt
_".':ir .......... -.i
Babur's Tomb dates back to
Photos and Story
ny: Piof, Jimmy Bpdf/lrd
~-~-~----------,
Enroute to the mountam top
you pass several water-powered
flour mIlls. If you take the new
road. You can also go through the
Afghan Arch of TI:iumph bUIlt m
tne 1920s along the general lines
.of the one in Paris. Inside is a
public picnic ground that is ex-
ceedingly popular among Kabul
residents who come here to es-
cape the summer heat. Being
about a.thousand feet above
Kabul,- it IS 'always a few cfegrees
cooler than the capi tal .
Although Afghanistan is large
and' e~tensive travel is tlme-con·
sutnlng, a visitor does not need
to go far from Kabul to find an
abundance of interesting and pic·
turesque scenery.
The accompanying pictures reo
present a small portion of those
taken during a five-hour dnve
lround Kabul and its environs-
md ail hoac. of that was· spent
laving a leisurely' hinch and tea
It Spozhmai Cafe on Lake Kar·
gha
At no time during the entire
trip did we go more than 18 kilo-
"!'etres ITom the city Itself. That
was to the Royal Estate of Karez-
a·Mir· where His Majp.s:y the
King keeps his livestock and
greenhouses. Included here IS a
palatial barn hpusing, among
'other animals,' the purebred
Brown Swiss eows presented to
H1S Majesty' by the late Presi-
dent Kennedy.
Most impressive .is the 15-
minute drive to Pagbman which
takes. ~ou up to the erystal clear
mountain stream which feeds
I,ake Kargha as well as supplying
water fOF the new Kabul Uni·
versity campus.
_ Nearby are the Tapa Public
Gardens which' remind one of the
famed formal gardens at Vel"
sailles Palace. This area was for·
merly used as a summer resort bv
His'Majesty t!te 'King but ha's
now been turned pver to the pub-
lic.
,
Enroute back to Kabul over the
new FOad, you pass Lake Kargha
with its swimming facilities and
" water skiing equipment. For the
less energetic. there is always an
umbrella-covered table at the
adjoining cafe.
Other interesting -spots are
Babur's tomb, from which you
get a. fine view of Babur gardens
with the Hindu Kush mountains
rising in the distance. and Chil-
stoon Pillace where State guests



























froni Tapa Pubiic Gardens, Iii fonig-round.
the.., gardens which are' seen' By Sfa·te·
lialace is also the scene !Ii .many Royal
• ....i'--J'- ,
~
. . " d b t" g vI'thl'n a few . . IDI'nutes drl"ve from Kabul.
Lake t\:argha provides ~Wlmmmg ,an oa In \
Over loolting Lake 'Kargha and the city of KaQul
jfuests who ~tay here '<I"hiJe ts' the gardens,
.~ ..
A view from the balcony at ChiIStoon Palace sh/lws
I:'uests who stay here while visiting: the capital. Th~
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to unite our strength to
maIntain mternational Reace




























1130:-12.00. midnight 15225 kcs=
The Programm'es include n~ws,
commentaries, interviews. toPlc,a!





















. Arr. Kabul 1~10
, . . . , .: . MAY' ·1~. L'l64 •mUL'TIMES:· ......>':. - .... " _.__ .
~"""'-'~' -'. - --- - _., .. ~. ~ , :, ~'~:, ~:. (" AtLThe· Nudes -:..
Change Of Attit&l~e~A~ai~t'a~~r-, 'l'ThClF~lirt:'
In Development Of: Na~,'~"'··~:'~~:!,e,w~c~."_c ..", :.We':P.rint. _ -; .
. . :~. ~·yUSVF:zAi:-.'-. '., '.' ~e-:S ~'hlch "reach .the I!e~ QJ ·the . .' Edit~S\I(jte~ 'A SaUo~~ ...: -c: '._:.,'
Th'e most Important resour~e .of .- .By,. ~" .' .'- ~ '1- v!llage and ru.raJ, POPU~.atlO!1 ~~ a n;.yell1:-old 0 brtiJf~tte .~t'.re~' . _. ,
an underdeveloped Cguntry IS 1~ h th··:" ights \i,:ilf be safe and break man.y..of ~~ 'SOCIaJ ~)' 'married .Satunby ~!. a ,nudist . , ..
manpower. If this. . r.esource IS ~tat, etr.r "r' 1'0 rtY rights" ana taboos, .Pt:'a,c~c~~.~~nence 'camp, The ·.200fDl'lted' guests.: :"
trained and ItS. actlvlttes are co- .p~tected·b·Th~II·rd~~V:ithout re:- 'in our gwn' counf!Y lO~cate§ ~h'\t. and"·repoi'ters had JO'unll~' ,.._
AST' 15225 kc, = ordinated, economic developm~D:t :V111 ,\lot . ~ ~I~.t e., . ~" .' qlany of the lree.. publIc. ~c;es,· ~ aJ!d attenilthe wedd..iiig in ...the " C
will be surer and faster. Mobili- co~rse.}o -::Oui 'C~le _ -- .<. ~S\lC~' as schoolS and '~ed:cal :,,!e,... nUde, Qne'oI·the..rt"po~~rs ~as ", .
kcs= sation -of human resources can. be. U'd llC'lopment is a' vicious . were .looked up~ .with ~~~~~lon i\'lartan: Dale, a br~ette- re.:. ".:'
. assured by formal educ.~tIOn . n et eVr~rice·leads.·to Poverty; allEi ·turn,ed .do.wn by ·~e.Vl age .' Porter.for tJie' f'ortJ.~udenlale .'. '.' "
I which requires tIme ami pattence CIrcle. Ign~ d de 'elopmen{aitd people only c-a few years ago. To- ,·~ews. llere"js,)lart~s sl~r.y:. . " '.'
I and by mtrOducIng change m peo- poverty.,~o un..er, v '. "r 'ce: .day these- services .are- note: only " . .' .. '. .' :.', '. ... :'.' ;.
'- pies' thinking and attitudes, It IS underdevelf~ent'k ~~i~~~~us" wanted, b\lt the village- . pe-D£jle D.ELRAY-:. BEA<;:!I, ' .. Flond!!>
4775 kcs-, the latter which is very, tmport-. One w.ay' ?'. ::51 .dian e "in,' the are \\[illing to. pa~ ..foLma.ny o,r May, 12, (Af).-l've. .bee!!, to.8
' ant in developing countnes of to- ,Clrcle IS. ft~h~:U:; of tge ~~p'ie., them'., themselv-es,_ '. ;' .'. ". .... . :nudist, caIIip 0!1ce. __ b~ore, .-bu~ 1lday where rising e:xpectatlOns are l pattern.o ." gas mentionro : '...' . -. '. :. ". . dldn't undress and there w~re n?·'11. ,En(lish Programm 4 : _ the dictum of the day. . ThIS c.~ ~ d°ale hOQling'"oor 'by c" G<J.v~nmen~·....a&n!n.lStr~~v~ ,nudISts aroUnd ro it really dQeSII t.6.30-7.00 p.m. 'AST 4775 kcs- . . above .Y..gnn ., ~ . educ~tionill .staff· in' general,' ~d :th.e.~t~~o. ;matter. T!ris was dt!I
erent
.. ' ..
m band. Wol"d$ ~ be FoUowe~ by ActIOn. other m.E!41a. I~ '~nci h' arid siID•. Pt:.o$ces..and' rur.~. COmmUn1;leS .' They'll- tel! yoU' first ofi',-you ge~ItU~'lun. Prll(T~mtl: _ People must be convlOced that system.1S proa . ugth' cIlan- e.' in particulaI', have -a' maJor _.ole .used to 'i.t~helIlg'n¥ed I me.an.. "
10.00-10.30 p.m. AST 4775 kcs- development is not onlY'necessa~ pie ,enough.to,.~mgce e._.. ~: in:produci,ng.:~·c?ang~u: tne at- SO' ~hq_.gets U;;ed:t9. attending. a'. ",
62 m band. but also possible. To convey thl5 ang to prod::a\ ih~ee~~ it tltud~ and thinking. of~ J?eople 'wedding in, iIis~et repellent .and :
idea, words hav,e to b~ followed scmnel n~., y. ~ er if~ towaras d~veropm~nt.>A_'sitlcer.e. ·simglasseS7.. ,.;,. _ .' -: ._ 0
by action. Propaganda IS an effec- lS ~v.ell ana. BC?od ~0~7v obtained: 'appro~ch ana hard y;'ork. ~y. pub- . - They ·told me,. when 1 took- t3
e
:
11735 kcs;a tive tool and It must De used. to ?bJeCllve. :.- ~~ot ':'h :"to be lic servants is J!0t·~ qnly . u~der~. asSignment.{attending: the.' .wed~:
its maximum, capacl~?,' ~aetical soon, ~the~ .~easur~.s. ave " stood Iiy the rw:al-po~allon.but. ding..of .Nud!st~ S!sSy .-Paws.on,
work and demonstrations 10 ev~ sought-..... , '_' '." '~"'. - ' ..' '.Jt--·will'·alsO be ap~I:ea.ated ,.b;r 16, and Charles MorroW, ~!that .
15225 kcs= field of ewnomic actlVlt~ W11l .' . . -.,. :0.. . d' '. them.: To. uriderst~d_ true' .spmt. the th4i.i:-rireaning' .... tlie tune: .1. .'
have their effect but what IS nee~- . '.' .~xteRSI".e....1:Ol)Qg~aD.a. 'be' of. ',work and' to dI5tm~l5h bet-. had. to Ire nUde-would be-:.l\!>9ut
ed'most is to convince tpe pu.b'l!-c Change., m _atti~-e.~~nSive. 'pro:. ween: good: and, bad d~s..not. re- 'fjve~ ininutes... There '..!1"were~ 200 .
that they have resources at thetr br-ought· a;t°:;t .by. "eff' tive in- quire. any sPeciali~ edUcation,. g~esfs and 'we WeEe . the.re- an . ." .
own disposal~1 as they may paganda.. a 0 as'~I1- . ·~v ···iiJ.·,:·or' h1gh~diilg' degrees... ~y hoUr. .' , . __ ., ,'. .'. ~ ..:_ .
je--which are capable- of. iritprov- strumentd ·· ~~~~s ~~J::U:tiiesJ iD.telli.gen.t· .f~e.r or '\V0rIter· can' .. And I'm still. not:JlSed.. w.it . :.... ~:'109 their lives. most un, e\, i ..IH;" ur" SOciety' f\llly .. apprecIate- and' ·ev~.Iuate . We were'met at.. a ,guarded -g~:te '. :._
' ,and _partlcu ar Yi m <!rbiii't -' ·tol:'· what is· being: d0.ne Jor: ~~, -.It by' one 61 the'visltin-g wedding. .
Social Barri"rs . 'ha~ played ·a.!1sh ~r ·.De utifised I IS up to the acb:nilllstr.a~.01: to 500\" gue-sts-a .man. in snorts..He: .ask,- '.Most underdeveloped1, ~untries ;_~~:'. ~~cell ~~nnecrand "well I .his "sin,!=erity: ; The' .g~p bet~een. ed for ideniilli:~tiQ.n.. th:n'w~ all .
t gly hierarchical. sO'- I'U .Y-. . we p:.. ',' bin. people 'and ~e ad~i.D1strator.can drove inside to a parlang'lot,~~~st~u~t::The \l5e . of- hiltnan o:,ganlStto~ 1b~P:f:~a-Of~b~ pe:;. . be br:"idged by--littl~. effort--w~K '. .He toore off .-fiis. ,sho;lS. rfgl'it , _.' ,., ..
potential is hampered ~ by ,the· ~~rect~tIl, the.' goal 'of' ~Stiading a .~incere approach .1S'!D~de t.~ t e. away an~ :~old',us .to unik,ess. b~
strong and rigid social < barnetS: Phe \~ tha't development.-. ngt only .~rdb~ems of.t~~. admful5t~e . _ . for!! we we~e on lDslde_ _ ' . _::-
f d velopment can ,take t em .' b . "d'"de . I en .'. '.~"~ '. .... 1 didn't. Know -what, to ta'ke ofT . .
Be ore e ,hamiel's, which ~e can be attamed. y m, 1:'1 itdaul ., Practical .measur ." sucli ~s' fust "1'fuyWay, this __man~: came '.
p::rC::::'eri obsolete traditions. 'foff
rt
, tillt that;/~~~~9i>~~~.vabout . t!Jo~. mentioned a. e .ar~ _bO.unthd. afo~d tlie~·~ide._cit ~l1e.. C,l! and. . . '.
-_. --- 0 liminated. People e Qrt ~ esse.n la ".' '. f :fo Dring' about..a change ~... e. talked to'-me, He didn't. cseelI1' at> '. _ '.
' sh°llid II be lk~ of life should' be collec~ve. results;, Will ~~aveif ar .. thinking' of the' people-c-.theU'·.own all .concerned. {'.was. !. juSt. kept ......: .
I from athe~apportunity within the reachirih g . edff.e.ctslls·· I~ .!-In. U1:?, bigg~st. r.esources of develC!.Ilment.,. 'looking' straight in his ey~.~'. _. '. .gIven k th· for· thoug ts. an WI. . -. . '. . . t'!kin lili' d'.. .-' " .boundary of law to see ell' '. . Cornm'Ullity Developmetnt· .: . .- .... c :" .' _.... • : ta g .. ,. e.. ma., '.. _ in ,~. .,:shturi.el:~e:e~~~e~hethesee ~;.~~~ . 'C~~t1':uty _developj:ne'n~ :~..M·c'~amara ·viilr" ". w;r~~k~~e~~i:~~~ .:..__ f~:'
.au . . . •" '.. " .' . "d 1 had 'to' concentrate hard _'.'~ .hI T ' 'UN~'Charter:: '-.< I '., .... 'v':" ~'., M'·' "'.1 1~~ etalking tq ~eople. ·After . ~.-"Pream eo. :., ..,-:< ....-.. .Meet :;.:, on· ,. _Qsse ty,6~· have ·to .co.ri€entrate.o.~:some-,
H' R" ht·s'·' '., :....,~:. '. . . : thing. I)earned to riOcogJllZe. pel)'- _Calls For uman 19 ".'... , : .Ag~ln ·.·~.iy".-A~~umn· ff~b~)~~~~~~.s~lass~.an:t .. ~... ':,
. '-- . . " " . .' ': ·..-ter·....;, .and ";- : -n,:...."".. M"ay~ ,') .'. (DPA)...:..U.s. " One little old'" man seem~· to_ .' .._
. 1 the common. 10 . .' ~.i""'" . .' . ,. Ii 11 . , d and' 1.
lOne of the grefit~t do.CU~ I :~to .:~ ..emp.foy· .i~te~i1tl~:'~~ :. ·~cretary .o~. D~ence .~.Jt'. ~~ ~·.=fe.~~ ;~~.~atcfung~'
10 t.h
e w~~:-d"~ntP-£e.,opeit': I, : machlnen:' f~r: 11:--:. ~~;:'cial, ~ o~am~a ~ait~~~'BOnn 'offi.- now and 'then~ but~everycme wa~;""
Nahons ,er .... v;;'l...<~ . of .th~. ,ecooom:c.-~ -, I . : t. ree a!s <? his: 'WeSt Ger':' \velJ be!layed, . '., '. .' ::-." ..
iog of the ~.1I~~~ the advancem~nt of· aU ,peo~ es_, ... Cla)..s, WIU m~ . KID' . ~Von: We (including 'Den-. :Melbn..
mlnar it is fittmg to repr w· the HAVE RESOI.'VED 'FO .,' ." ",.....1-. man. co.unt~rp~ . -uwe, Pompano ';:Beacli . .sun-S'e.nfitlell_ .-.
IPreamble here to she: ~~um'an, CXh'4BINB' OUR EFFORTS: "I'~:~": Hasse! agB!D. In. A~~~. ~t, the ,onviously dl~'t belong.. -Evei'y- ".,,: . .::~ fo.undl,!FS felt au.. '., 'A'C<;:9¥?YSH;"~~HESE AIl\~~ .-:,,:; .~A. c~:i?;'t~said' .tJie :.one·ha·t!: l:!eautiful ·tans:' Our :tans'" _'.
nghts. "",'~-~:. ac~dingly.. OUI":" re?pecti.ve. ~.? " h' b"'. useflil'.jf ,'g'!ve'us away. ;: .. :.... "
. . . emmentS. through te,pres- .' meetings... ad ,~. SO: . .'. .' I·' Someone -should have' thQught . ,
WE THE. PEOPLES ."\.lANS· .;.-~~~tives, '.assemble.a m .the '. :had.. - beeIl: .decl~ed:. ':bi:r;:n;:., to take stiritan oil. rm~', bunIed;' . _
OF THE 1JN1TED N~P-t. .- 'cify 'pf.· San Fra!.lCisC9; wh<1. ' ;,~ regular.l~:.at '.51.•.. :. :., ..•. ; : Th'e flies b?there'd .us and -evety-,.. . _. '_ ,_.
DETERMINED.,. "."" haVe' exhibite4,fu..e1r.fulJ pay<-., ~als., d both. Statesmen had: ..one wore- mse~t .repe~ell~.".: .
Kunduz-Mazar , "")...:11''05 ! ers fo'uDd ~to. be...in .go~d~ ,and .' t est~~t the "defeI!ce' .m. tlie. . ,<?t~er~ise, n9t~' ~':...~g :Ipth~s.. '. ~
Dep. Kabul to-OO. I to save s~<!Ceed~~. lthich due form; ,hav.e agreed· te:' the. ~" . indiviSibl' and: that dlOn t bo~h.er ti"': pn:ys~ca-lly-::. "Y~ .: .
OT II from the ~urg , ' ., s 'resent charter of ·th!! Umteg ...est. Vfas. be~~~mahitained 'were.so .busy try~g '.fo .get wor. . .
- ~?~FL twice'm' our.. I:etf~e ha _" ';'~ati ~im!i'-dQ herfl~¥ :?St~b... :. s~cunty. .~W-:'-\\ cthreateDd_": . mation for. a . sfory;.! fo~ot:-::,.:.- ':_. .
Moscow Tas en. .':' . bro~~ ; . J.. . dC' '_ h r ·~~atio~~~. ~herevel' .:.'!.a.. ~5aid-th' talks telllPorarlly-l ,was ~ude:. . __ .-<'. <', . ".
Arr. I.\~~~~. ~:',.. .'.' unta~1$Orrow ~~d.'..~_o~;" ~~ ti 'ti~wn;~e~I:--'?he-("odromI..~~J.!-f!-i';;'-t,~ament' . theIe, were.people:of,~3¥es-'-...' .-~.:.Tash~lY1 , ~. . to r6a$.rm >f~~ ~XWl ~ '''''. .- ,~, --~..', '*'. . 'concerne ~!l=.r Jam _ _ hiIdr teen agel'S me.n _ and .DeP.'.f~uf' k·~':J~ ~i'::: " ;: - .. ~n~}.~um~?'I' ".,. --:t bO~~"" : ~ .' ~ ~.' :ese,arc~.~cf~E!e~e~pm=-c~~~":'~Oi'!1e~~:, ~{)m - 'theii 205 to 8Qs>_.' __.~: '~.' ,.:-~.:~," P:'';(':' \[-'., ',': , :;~., :,~ni~d e ~. . .• - .:.~ de~ e<opme~ . 0 .. ,v. . .; anJtg'..SOme- '\)IJlI:e: sun~a.ss€§. .and, hats.
. -,:, ,t.>'1 .. ,~:~ : . .- .. ", . '-"'~ '".' s y. nVI .off. tYoJ)e .planes;~~..t .... ~ "That's.aIL Many barefoot. .They' .' .
'>lj': ~'::~$. fl~ L , ~"pe':~ . q .. _~I&. ,.> i .<;.':, .''- ::-, ,~":'" -c". . ahd.an 'exch<l!1ge of ~~.S~~-.. \"e"r'e 'all uninhi6ited':.aitd all ..m- . _. _
- ·i-..iIt~i- &.,~- -. m.... ,~. ..:=.. ~?.. , '" '"'';'.:- "-'K .f-' 'T . t f d ced: trammg-' ., . '. ,
,:: i~~"" . ~-;." ..', . ~ew i!-·f.lU:l!.-:· ;~i(a' ;:~~..~A· .,- ,. ci ez' .0 .tls S' or 1!- v~ 'cr:'hiS"WeJt~ ~t.: .·te~es~ed in .ouf .r:e~c:t.J0n··.. 1'hE:Y, . •; ·-_··J::,W".' .,-:~ ,'. 0 • :fl.~ns~~ . _~nli ...~~~',,-~ ::t:>.-,~ ,'.:t <-", ~.,..~. '.,.. !. McN~a..~~ ,an, pressea,. tlieir wailf~d to kn6w.h~.IUelt::tO he.-, .'.Til/il' • :t"to ~'l.';';;;;":d;t;~~ JI;:'"~ vidf_io, .' '.1 :ll::t.~"~~"""'tii';.~ <m-ro:"~:;';;'~~~l"":; ;;,; ~""'" .~ i!"<..,. which jl,l,Stice-··anli r~for !T..~ '-~""",' .':j.~.... :~:~;.[:.-, ',.. rposed J.omt,co~truc.ti9nfora. at. 'lof'- at OUT clothes. out and'put . . ,'~;'-~! ~'j :~~ "."...... :. the :obf~!Itii)~ ari~~:fiO~ . ;-·~B~".ay,~~·'1Z;'·"!QPA)::- I tIe ·.taDk,:.to: be c~~'~:t1~rS~97~:'tli~;.on aI\O Don' said. ",:gOY, you': .. ~Flre/~ade,..:.~:.;:." .: :!t)121-?O~ treati,es and.~$er s~s ? _ . S"yriail, ... - •del!t"7 ~er~.~n , . The. mlD1st~ a ..' . look ,good 'il)' clothe~."_ :'.-. . _ 'Polic~;:'. • .~. 2{aJi@.2U22; I lOternationallaw can be: mam HaIez . last night mVlted- SOYlet \ JO~t . productlO? .' '.~h~~:;" 1 believe it.' Cloth~ Me here to. _~.
TrafBt' " . 211159·24041 t,!ined, and Ptemier.'~iki(a·~..~ushqh0Y_to~ WhICQ. amQ~~~.~:erroductf~~prot stay:-- _. _ '.. _. ..... .-. . ....
. Ariana HookiOIl tlmce. pay 'a VISit ·to Syna... ~. . VIded ,fp~ " .', p '.' aft. 1:i ., " . . ". . ~ .....
. ?~~:l1·2473'~ I to promote SOCIal progress ~d Hafez asked. the' 'E!oviet Amb.as- . "starfiglite~. tra~~aJf':l' _ . Y,...".; '. '. :,,?- _ . .' ...-" -:.
Raqio Afghamstan 20452. better standards of life 10 'sador iii Dam·ascus'~'!to~'·B.ar- 'We~t G~~f~:jomt~~:~~~TheY"wouldalsc/have' ~e 18tesC.'. ','"
New Clinic ~~~ I larger freedom kovski. to..~orw~d . the ~v:ta~::_lf'g:OIet.. ~cli~-siz~~:helicopteri',iri .r~dar eq,mpment.~~all~: ..
to- the .82V1et ~~IJ:r ''i':: IPS.. . '.····Is f(' ded: 7 -. .' : ,manne d5=Y1ce~'" 0'0 ••• - .~". 0'Da AfghaDlstan Bank f:ti.1 AND F.OR THESE ErfbS r.ently.-on·a. yI~I~.to,the;.U~: , \\*"~e.~co~~:-que ~d :.M:cNa-: . ~~n,.rilinist~ lai(r~peci~-~. _
Bakhtar News Agency, . , .. .' _ -".', '..' .' Hassel', had also .pha51s. on West. German.o'assur;.. ~
Afghan National Baryk. ~1:71 , to practice toleranc~ a.nd .live ~ I;letrut ·political.' quar.t~!';r co.nsI- r:n~radand von~ment 'canUig-,for. ames .tnat. BOlin's. P~e-~o.f
'.r1><'" 22:HfI together Ih peace WIth -one de'red .th\s report su:PnSlI1gi,:il~u:e_ ~,,~gne . ~"~n- of tmee:.-·deStro: -purChasing .~ anilamimts~'!·ixr the .
another as good, n~Ig~oours, Syria, on account 'o~ ·.Presta~~. t'e~s,c~~i~h,u:e:aOfe-cOhtrOll~"Yea-- 1!n-i-ted. Sta-if:s: fat .the._,!"est.:~r.
and Garpal AbClel·Ni1SSers.. htJg~ ga} 'c-' built- in ·tJie" United man~ would COlltiii~, ._~_ .' ' .. '." .'
of 'f)r.estig.e, b~. tht curr~t ~r~ ,~~~tsef~t': Cost of fifty. million,.. . This. 'pr~~~, witli.' "Pti;r_. .: ' _.
shchov VlSlt, ~t e: appea[e. . Il h. ..' . - . " . , chases -estUnatea at abo).lt . S1X. . • .' '.'. --.: ~
have the .mtenhon.of·:su!mg- \1Qth do .ars eac " '..' _. hundred' .million dollars..'annuall:Y;; .. ~ '.Chin~: .. - - ,._",:' Ch~es~' The destio~eri; would.be-equip-: -is', desi~~ :t~ ~ffs~"~ baIan.ce .' .
There.1s at P!ere.
nt
,a. . c ed . with.' the latest "tartar'~ '1'0- of. paymentS:· difficbJJies. encoUD,,'
to ensure,' by the acc~pta~ce . EcoJ.l~mlc D~~g'!tron tn-··~frra ~~ '~kei system, .a~signed'fo(.defe;nc:e ·ter~ c?-~~ to_e. Uni~, .:~t.~t~ _~. . .. '
of prmclples and the mstifu-. ~e~la~ on, .the.. ~~:. ·~1'bY against aircraft'ali: -well as:for use" mamtamlDg SIX U.S.: divlSlons ,n . -=-, 0 '"
tIOn of methods, that .armed ','.lOt~est-ffr~e-~:-~no~le: 3.1. .: aaain's't ships; and land' fargeti. West·.Gettilany.....~_. _'_,' . ~force shall nGt be usei, save '. PeKing Qr 'uamascus.. . ~ . . _, .... . . ._ _. , ..'.'


























.Afghanistan G~ves Us. Visitor~
The Real Red Carpet Treatmenf
By: MAJWAND Although "matiri" is a' 'style of
When Afghamstan "rolls out carpet 'signlfying its . ·design.'
the red carpet". to -its distinguish- . which originated .in .Marv, it is
ed visitors at the human rights: today often used more as a''Wrm
conference, it is no mere figure of of qualitY arid' a "maurl" is con- .
speech. Afghan carpets are among sidered the' very. finest ,carpet
the finest in the world-and when available.
it comes to red carpets, this coun- .
try is unsurpassed. Pnces can' rangE from' At '700
to 800 per square metre, accord~'
ing ,to one authority;-for the or-
dinary' "garden variety" of·. car-
pei, to Af.. 2500 or 3000 for a
square lIletre' of the very finest
·'mauri."
It is always w,ell to look around
at many c!U:pets before you buy'
one sC?' you can. see a Wide. range
of patterns-:-and as With 'buying
anything wjth whiCh yOU' are un-
fanilliar.- it ·is not a bad idea to
take a¥>ng'someone who knows
his knqts.. '. '. .
-c-~-_ .. :----.:.....-,.'-_.~-L ' .
GULBAHAR TEXTIL IS· BESTl!
I. . '.
Gulbahar T~xtile Factory',s prOdtcis, Ar.~: Th~. 'Best











Some observer~ said Makarios's
statement was a cir=cription
of the ~eclaration demanded by
U Thant·s description of the- oon-c~ete aims of the U.N. operatiop.
These mcluded reStoration of
fujI freedom of ,T1ovem~nt lo Cy.
prus,' return of Turkish refugees to
theIr hOmes and a start on rein-
tegrating Greeks and Turks in the
Cypnot pp!Jce force. '.
. '
, .












P~~E 6 J . :':
-".: . 1 .--:--:- ~-- ._--
.Spe~ial Problems·ln··DeY~lopi·ng·~oun~r.es
LlQ!lal conce~ of ~uman ~ts on the baJiIS of. ment, resel Vl!ig j servIces '.
and logk at.the modem free- the nght of- the' parent "'to , Untiring EJforts· Needed
ooms" Willen i:lave been set !ieWn choose ·the ·kind.of educatio::l tbt1 All of these goals ' are' weli-
ill we Uwvedal Declaiation of shicll be given..to their Children", meant and should be.implemented
. 'liuma,rr ftlghts) 11' is easy ~ see ' ....:-. . at the earliest possible time' but
Ihat aevelopm.$ countries P:fesent . In fact the United Nations is theIr trem,~dous cost .in· money,~peClal probierqs m th!s fieili. ·And· so concernE?d abOut the children personnel, and pnysic8l facilities
LlUS :l:s what ure semmar will ,·be .-th~ future holle. and promise of I will require the' untirmg effortS
JOUfilll8 mto mflStl,y. .' . -tbe world::o-that it has set down a . of the entire United Nations for
l'.b.e .~ .·f·reedo~ . special declarafIon of !'The Rights ' many ye~ to cOlIle. . '. . . 1 cAlthough the work 15 done' by
. _-\ithougtt frerdom .of speech, of the Child". ;'." Although the Seminar of Hu- hand and is not particularly well
treedom 01 pr~ and freedom 01 ,"'. .. , , Iman Rights will undoubtedly organIsed, Afghanistan exPO!is
,\ orsillp have 1p~ dom.mated the: He shall "enjoy the' benefits of come up with many answers to nearly a half million square
. lluma,n rignts lis!.,. th5=Y. cost nQ.th- I so,cral security He shalt be" entl- these questions and Sol~tion to .the metres.of quality carpet 'annual-
Lng 1.0 unplemJnt and thereJ:ore., tled'to grow and develop in heaIt IndIVIdual problems, the total pic- ly. .And this is no· sm~ feat
present nO~or~ serIOUS .pr-oblems ~. tleel tp grow and dev.elop·in health; .ture wJlLrequire tije all.:out input· when one conSiders ~at It takes And how ;do yoU' tell. a good
LUI' the developing ,nanon than o·to· this end . special·.care· and of every phase of life-economic, lrom one month to SIX weekS for rug from a' floor mat? Knots per
the-y do m a J:4gnly-iniiu.stralised: protection sJlall' be pro.vi4ed both 'POiitlca!, psychological, SOciOIOgj-) a wt
oman t~. prod1u1ce
d
one, square inch are often used as a standard
cuuntry.' ·1- .. to him and to his mother, includ- cal. and educationl-goth· in tlie me re, ,wor mg a ay. with 100'Per .square inch being'
Tn;; new rIgb,1rS; .however, often jng. adequate pre'-natal and post- spheres of government and busi- In the winter, when the days ordinary and extra firie. carpets
cost money-apd money IS a natal care 'The child. shall have ness as well as that of the indi- . are shorter, it takes even longer going J
as
high as 400 knots to the~"rct: cammodky .In a ~veWp- the tiglit to adequa.te nutrition, vldnal Clllzen of every' deveIOP-,/ to produce the same amount. sqaure inch. .
lng COUlltrY; ill -:t were.t;t t. the .mg nation. . Another. crirer~on is to look atcOJl.O~~· would ·a1re~. r.e aeve-· ._. ~ I Traditionally the carpet milk- the fringe. If this is coarse grey
'0p'ea; ~. . -. . . .. . _ " . J 109 people are the ,Tur~omans. wool; it in9icates that the 'rest" ofro~ay th~. emphasis ~ not on 4 G k·· C ° 4-;.., K °11' d· who have passed tnell' skills on I the 'warp, and woof are of mei' ,.
ireooom "of ·-but. ·.on freedo~ .' ree yprlo~ I e for many generations. Many of ; diocre quali~. If the friDge.isanl.O~' ..StrUechedoams '.!:.'eed..r~Otr::?-, .,toAnwdor.~. As ·T-h'ey ·A.ttae·k' TurklSo h' '.. .- the carpets are :nade by women J ~liite and fine" it 'indicates that
.... .... ...... and chlldren while- the men ~e the carpet IS - probably made ot.day s "demanders not only want . '. work109 lo the' fields' or dOing finer stWf. '.,
ireedom 1.0 work" but they tie-: W II' d" .COt O·f F '., t ' other heavy work,
J:!laI!.d a job WIth 'juSt and lavou-', , a Ie I .Y am~ns a .: . 'One thing yOU can be" sure of .'
l'abie ConC1ltlong' of· work and to ' , , . -Like fingerprmts, no two car- J in the traditional Afghan carPet
prOL-€ctlCn:·· aQatll.$t·· unempioy-, . '. . NICOSfA, Cyprus. ~~, 12, ~AP).- 'l pets are exactly the s~e. Even Ithat you WOn't.. fuid in other ori-
ment'·., '. '. J~EE Gree.k a~my officers and a gy:eek. Cypnot pollceman j when made by tJ:le same vr
rson
ental rugs: They are all wool;
Kight 'To Rest, Leil;lire' , . doffed the'll' 'unifonns. Monday. 'drove into the.. Turkish or the same family, the pat~ Imcluding the knots, warp, and
In additIon to:a Job, ;'Everyone, walled city of Fall.l'agusta and were shot down. The ·neW out.. < usually varies slight1Y-~d this . woof. Also the tra'dition81 Afghan
who works has the nght .to ~t burst er<:atl.'rt· ?If.\ctnc excitement throughout the troubled is. m Itself often makes for mterest- I carpet sticks' to the geometric
and leisure, mcl)lciing reasonable land of CHI.rus. •. . . 109 carpets. I patterns while neighbouring car-
luwtauon of working hours and The four men .in cwilian' clothes Le'l.le· h..' peteers often go in for floral pat-.
nodic holidays With pay" as -. , , . hiT e large carpet-making areas terns
. pe Artiel '24 f th D 'cia.' drove 1I!~0 .the harbC?ur gate of Makanos said he hoped t ~ lea· I are Northwest Afghanistan; from
.stated m e-\ 0 e. e .. th~ TW;kish~sector"werechalleng_. <;lers~jp of the Turkish Cypnots I Shlberghan to Anho ;and Herat
1 atlOn. '.. .1.,. '..~h ged.by Tur--klsh senr.nes and t-vent· ' . ....-oUla ·shp..... SImilar understand-. in Western Afghanis~:m The for-
PrOVIding JO~s ';IS cos~. en0"6Uo ually stopped thell' car just short·. mg and act In accordance.. With mer area IS b far th' lar est
bUI proViding educan.on, samta· of the -exit gate on the land side. the SecI'etary"ceneral.'s direc- and It IS fro~ 'here that fr g
tlOn, and heaitI: for evalsery°fone are Flring broke ·.out. A'· Greek tlves entl
v
th~ best carpets come freqom.u-almost unattamable go r em- M . d .Ct' .1 ,,-_ k' J •
'. . h denly' "-Md' aJor an ap am, an.... a ".,ee '. This is partly because .the Heratergmg nations w, 0 sud ....... CyprIOt police~ .son of the Rossides .Version .of Makilrios d h . ,
tbemselves neerl;~~=everythmgat hi f f li f N' '. statement \"as 'aken nAPe as the carpet m ustry as become insti-
. ~. . : ceo po ce Q ICOS!'1 were • _ tutlonallsed
vnce which .often, even the so<al-. killed. Arch.bishOp·s reply to· U ..:I'hant'sjed "developed 'nap,ons" don't have' .' , request of April 29 to M;ikarios
ill abundance. , . ' Another Greek-- anny. Captain and Cyprus Vice-President FllZil
Yet the declaration calls for was serioUslY wounded. A·Turkish. Kutchuk to make .public . state,.
tills: "Everyone has the .right to bystander drinking"caffee was ments .condemn1Og further fight-
a ~tandard of living adequate for killed by· crossfire. ing' and bloodshed between the
!.be heaith and well-being" of him- In New York 3!=cord1ng to DPA, TurklSh 'and Greek' CYPriotS in
self and of his faniily, including Cyprus President..l\'Iakarios -has . view of the presence of the U.N.
lood, clh.thiilg h<iusmg and ll].edi- welcomed as "constructive" 'UN on the :\ledHerranea'! island.
·cal care and ne~T)' social SeT- . Secrelary-General U lhant's di-
1'lces, ~d the nght fa security in rectlves '10 the '[fl\I' '~a<:e-keeptng_
.he event of unemployment, slck- . for~e In Cyprus: .' . .
ness, disability, -widowhood,· ola I Ii~(;~;., -. .', ..
age or other lack'·of livelihood in I' -Cyprus U.N. Ambassador Zen.on
<:ll'cumstances beyond his con--, Rossldes told the .:U.N.. ·securlty
trol". as stipulated'm Aiticle 25. CQuncil Chairn:lan T,uesday that
,F'ree Compulsory. Education accord¥ig to 'Makarios, the. cyp:.
, EducatIOn shall tle . free and· tus. Government would do.. its.
compulsory in the "element"ry :b5=st to help fulfill the, tasks of
«nd fundamenta'! stages' wltn ,the U.N. peace-keeping' force, in
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YESTERDA Y Max +27 C. ~ ','';'"
.:) 9+ . wnW!lIJW . ,",., NEWS STALLS:':,:," :":"",~'"
Sun sets today at 1>-57 p.m. " ';' ,'.: '.' , ':':'. ~. ,,:,
Sun rises toworrow at 4,59 a.m. . "bar:e~ninv;':KbYber 'H:es'iilualll "
'Comorrow'll 01ldook: . , . ~' . '.. ""'d~ ,Shalii Pvt; Blue l{losque : .. , ;.
Clear~Foreeu1 lIy AIr AII~orl,..:\.:'~_-.:..:~.......:._---:- ---:. ',' , .. ~ .. " '.: . . ~ " . '~':. :', '; ltjte:rn~tlon:fl cl-,ii~:'i'an~ir l7i1ienp . '..: '.': : ~:,' ••'
KABUL .~EONESoAy,.,~fAY. f3:"Ul6<:'($AUR ~3: l¥:l..S.H.) . -:. ,".', '~:'. ' ",' '~:, ..~. ' f'~~ AI. L '. " . ~
• .~ _. .,". >.- -' .- • - - ~ - - .- - ~
~--~":-'------,--'~"""""'~~:--~----'-:- ' . . ,. .-
Greece; Cyprus To Ask UN . lliis.M.aies'ty:Vi~ifsJUSSlL·WillNotRemaii1 .
To Find .Killers Of Three·t· t-"ang'd'i'h~;:':,Ca,n'cit :NeufraJ·;'· '·:Towaids. .': 'Brilislt ,~'.~; ~ ..:. : --
.Greek- Cypriots By Turks·. Oi~ .'!afa~~~a·~.:::~Tti~ Imil~ti;~lisl,.·':.flan·~'::':~:" '·Aden··':,·~~'::'~':.
C
YPRljS and Gr~ece ])~e=aN;~~~S,~:~dal:,i~~)fhe : th~~l~,~~t?jl~ :~~~i~~Js~.: ,~.Khr.....s,h~hoY ,;Spe~ks~ ":I~- ,:.UAR "'.
U.N. peace,keeping force in Cyprus catch the,gunmen that ~~nyih:u~:~:hii~~~:~Pl~e:i~".'-.; .: .. '. ',: . <..... ;. >, '," F~O'-.Ma.Y•.'i:t:.(Ap),:~, ,.,-:,,'
killed two Greek army officers and :r Greek Cypnot youth le.a, : Major-Generilf Mohamm.aif,.Aiirg,· SO~T Pre!m.er, Nlkita:.KfirushcJi~v ~n::a ,t()UI'..of·~, :Spv~et." ,,'.' :"'. .
der in the Turkish quartet of Famagusta, ~ypnJ.s: I the' Minister' 'of Public 'Works, , :bUilt .-chemlcal .facto.ry; blasted ~ntam:before a'sjloutmg .'.' ~., . '.' ,.
Sources close to the Cypriot de-' Dr. Keshawafz~:thi!:' Minister'· Of ' and cli:inting.-.tlir.oDg:.of Egyptians "TueSday~'--.' , .. ' ""., " '.. ''-'" .' .'
legation 'said Ambassador Zenon Prl·ntl·DO' Error Agriculturt!,- Lt.-General.. Kh~, ,'.. ,''-.'''. '~_~'.' ~ ." . ~ . '. '.:.;, Showing:' a .clenched '" first'· !ot. ' '
d h d f th d 1 t' ,., Mohammad the Military' ,Como' . E:· . , '.. ,PI' '.'. f emphasis. and rOOKing' toward his " ..Rossi es, ea 0 e e ega Ion , '. mander .a,nd. ,G6v.erito~ cif '-Nan-.·' (:0.n.om. I.C. _. .annl"n.9 I'host,' UAR President .G'!1ll''ei-- Ab,": .' "
planned to discuss the subject at M k N St ~ l
'a late-'afternoon meeting with a es ew amp garhaz: .Pro~c:,·and 'M1'-: .Wa}Cil .,., '..... ', . ,: '. .': " :,<.:' ,'- '" ['ael._N3Sser. ~.hr.us~cho",.s,!-i.d': '., ",'.~;~ ~..
Secretary-General 1) Thant. c . Ghar?<\I Chief'.-o~ the: Nang'~r11ar:llmportant·fur. :.' .. ', ."I repeat,. m the- name, of llie ..',., '. :'
"Bcith the Greek government A "11 t·.J· It Can~1 ProJect" .HIS", :MaJesty ". '. ,'.' ..., " ". SovIet ..Dlllon we .shall Ret". be·:'; '.' ,-
and.the government of CyprUS," \YO ec O~· S ,em.,lnSp,ected t~~,constr.u.ctron·:wor~ ',p'" "'- 't·· --'R' ~··L:t'··· .n.eutral 3ru:i will'not:;'iUP~rfBri-::.'.··.·.· "
they said, "have deemed. it· neces- . . ,of the' darrl.·and power statron .of .: _ r.o.mo :l~g" -Ign S: hsh }~nalist.·PO]I.Cles' 111 ·A.dE;!1,' ','
sa-ry to request the United Na- the. 'Nang<rrhar Ganal< and.' the " .'.,'. .: . '. ',' .,'" {and 'other 'places." " ' ',':
tion's to oerform its duty and ap- work oUevilli,ng-th'e hnd~c.ov·~red~ ,Righ~: ~em~r-+>~.:Sessi~n· Ir··.~_\~a;,""thisecon'd,.tune':cf~
prehend,' or assist in the appr.('- by the pr.oJe.ct.. . .: ,,' ".. . KAf3UL.· Ma.y.- 13:-:rhe maiori"~ lS" snte,·'visit to' the, UAR Utiit·
hension of. ·the culprits responsi- ~unn~ : th15.·~ tour. er- .~ns!lE!c~n. ~ty ;oLth~ de!egates fo-the Human' 'the- Soviet: feader-:iias' denounced,
,hie for the killings m Famagusta repor~'Qn ,thelr ..~espectlv~,wo~~ Rights. Seminiu: at _their firSt.- Britain fOr'keeping military bases.- ',",'
yesterday w,ere ·presented t.o the· ,Sovereign. \vorking. session Tuesday :ex:i>res'- '-m the t\rnb \vorld:': .- . ('.- . ".. ' .- '..' '
Thc mformants added that. if by th1? n)lI1lsters i1nd. expert& con- sed"the beher'~t the '[inplemen-' While the" audience in 'llie ae:-: : ''.' c.
the United Nations . caught the cerned-.· .. " ,. ". :.' tatiO!i·'of.'.Huit5ari:'-~ghtscannof sen -.oav.iUOn·'snQufed' pUlsating:' '.' .' :
gunmen. it ·would be asked to turn ifls "jI,f~Jest)' ,left, for. Kabul: last-, be 'isola.ted, rr~m economi<: and cl1eers: :,KiiruShchov '-said '''you.. in ":~, ,
them over to CYPriot authorities l)lght ~t a:.oo, P:ffi. <l:mv~g ': the: :soe:ial ·deveIQpments. - ,.' " Egyl'if are able ·to-twist· the' Eri-· ' ...-.
For prosecution "as guilty of mur, capItal· at. modl1lght. . . . . . The·oP!riio!!~preva.iled that only· tisn 'lion's tail.~''- .,:. 0' ..:.. ~ ~ .'.-'
der .• ' MR. MIKOYAN CALLS' lri: c~tain-: cases if may:be pOSsible . " . " ': ~ : '. '
. In setting up the U.N for~e ON" DR. ,YOUSUF '. ' t()"'~'ppl~' htm).ari: ~ghts.' W:itho~t ,.In ~a. ieO:cmtriu~e' -dep~ur'~ iro~·. :,' ,': "
. March 4. the Security Council . ".'. . '. .. .eCl?~1Omlc. ·Ptepa~atlOn·, QJ,lt ti)at'-m Iiis,.,mild· orepared Ctext. --lGu:ush- ,
said one of its duties should be IN N.URSIN.G HOME" .., the ·developin'g.. ~6untiies" it is npt: I· chov retailed the, 'British ·FreIich-· ~.:. - • : :-
"to contribute to the maintenance ..KAB~ ,Mai, ::-]3.~AcCording-,'po~ibl~ .to e5ra~lisl:ChliJJlan·::rignts.1 ISrael~ .attack 'on "the· Suez_Canal. ': _ "
and restoration cif law and order:' to' a report· fr9m ~ Moscow,. Mr.. w'rth~ut . e<:,onomis, and, . social' in~ 1956 \vhen Antnony Eaen was ,-.~:: .' '
in Cyprus Mi~oyant .the· First" D.eputy Pri.n:le' 'pl~ing. . '.~' ... --: .. :~ -: . .Pr.i.IDe,:·M.inistet-· of Britain. : ' ..'~ :, '. :
However. published directives , \. MiniSte~, ef ~h-e SeViet Union:. saE ..Discusstons: were· b!lsed~,({n-"'tw~ .- "l remember talking: Wi.in: ¥- ;', :.- ,
to the force do not authorise it . led on· Dr. - MohalfU!1ad .. Yousuf, ...re~rts' prese~ie~i. by Mr.· Ruku, -thony' Eden when he"was' Pnme' ..'
specifically to make any arrests KABUL May, 13.-A printing the' Prime· MiiJjster .of. Afghariis~ s!)irtt.:a" ,leader of., ti)e. Japanese '~Iinisier \vhen h'e 'Oalways, used to . ,. - .
outSide its own headquartets and error has 'turned an Afghan- post- ,tan' at fu.e.. Bervikh:Nursing Home-' peleg'atiQI) ,I~id Dr. :.:Rawan Fer~ 'deClare. that:his roimtfy 'coullf'not --,:
('amps. age 'starr'iJ int(j'a collector's item.' near: Mos~o_w' on: Satur~aJ:.:-,.·.: ' hadi; an aIternate'rnemj:>ei':of the liv~ withou~, Egypt aner tbe:Mid:':' , •
In the Hague, ·&nadian Foreign The stamp was issued yes~erday 'The ~lme,Mlnlst~r'l$ pr~.ent- Afghan :De.le~ah~.n. ',' '. " :?le, East .and ~~ \van!eJ:l to., fi~t " , ,'--., .'
Minister Paul Martin called for to commemorate the openmg of .!)' passmg a. perIod of ,convaJes- ,Mr. Fu!tu~PJa s statemeI!t con- ',Qy eyery means to 'preserve '.Its ·011 '
the NATO Secretary-General to the United Nations Seminar Qn. cence at, th,e 'NursiI!g ·Home:. :' ::: sists .~f' hIs": vie:ws oii' ,human" interesis.·~ ·the <irea.'· ','
mediate in the £:yprus conflict. Human Rights in' Developing Political .. PriSOners' .release tigntS-.-iri:· ,de.veloping "counbjes " .Th~ Soyiet.l~ade'r' said.' ~'l"re-' :.--' '.,
Sneaking at ?he afternoon ses- ·Countries. Its value I~ Af: a.75 '. Urged, By :Meetin'g: .' with .~~eclal"eIIl~asise' 'of:. u:ei( ;m~m~er th.ls---: becaus~ . (t. is. :Stl~: ',,'
sion of the current NATO minis- but in translatmg this 1I1to. the ....' ;' . , " ' .. .Implementation,.m ,,Japan.,, ",' " . : ahve-~and could. go, pa«:k:·t6. this
terial cQuncil. Martin emphasised Pakhtu nwnerals, the figure came . ,.(n . _Pakhtunis~n .::. Dr: .Ra~'!li .F:erhadi.. iIi lJis :80-: talk in 'the MinistrY's ·records.:lUld ,
that Cyprus was a problem that out as Af. 3.25. . KABUL. May: ,c 13...-'-A I'!'!port ,pageJ?Port, n;is- sai~ th.at wliere-' d,ecide- whet!ler ·I: am' te1li~g- tli~.'· ..... ' ..
had to be solved in the interests ,.' .. I frqID Pe.shawai' in qeh~raL..Occu"· a'~', :J1early .:,' ~wo' de~aqes:' ago ,truth'·,or, noL... • '.::-- . :' '.' .:. ' ::.' '"
of world peace. A post office spokesman tQld·.. pied :.pakht~stan'·says. that. . a greater attentwn .durmg"'dISCUS: , '.' .. ' ,'. ' " .
" He also advQcated that the cur- the Kabul Times today that the . large. m'eeting ,of' ,Khudai-~d-..5IOn,5::0n. ~uman rights was,.de.vo.t-,· Wav.~ng:'liis ,hands' for'silence, . "" ,
rent ministerial session take up stamp will stiil sell for Af. 3.15· matg;u-s ·of-. . Nowsnera aiea:'~vas oed. 'to' .the ·fundaJPeiitill rfgl!ts':of and ROt;mdirig ·tlie.'iostruin.· with; " . - '.
the Cyprus issue, even though and can be used for mailing sur- recently 'held' iIi th'e public' park;. ·~ari-.....at prese~t ,. attentiqii' li~s_' his palni.. Khrushi:J.1ov i'!lteriupted .. :~ ' ..'
his suggestion did not correspond face letters to any part of the' the' meeting..was::, presided over veered, towards eCQn¢nIC;, social: 'the ,li¥erpretec in ',ttte: :midst: .of.. '" ... ', .
to previous Greek wishes. world or can be used !II combina- by Mr: S.ayYed'Yakoub. Spiih:'·. and culturaJ.. 'rjghts·of ma:nJdhd..·· .the l'outi!1e- speech".and.:laUiJdied
Martin pointed out, however. tion ":"ith:additional stamps for The. repOrt says ~'tbal a large ~.,-' ..... , . , '. fhis.- attack 'on' Britain. " ,~ ,
that though NATO was not res- other postal needs. number of' mer:nbers- and "yorker..s .~~ssiOils .and '<!'doption' 9Lre,S<?,lJi- r' Khrush.ch()v, sfart~d . ''the ~iour
ponsible for a political -solution to of the Khudai-Khidmatgar Party t~ons: asked. the :government of , with, tlje .. bounce 'Of ' 'a tee'cage .
the oreblem. nevertheless, it was Because the entire ·Iot was 'including: MfaIi' A~taudcfui kaK!I-~ :P~k.is{a~ '·to. releas~,:.all :. ,p~tu-ltourist< ._ ·DU!·.~as,. 'beginning: ,tef, .. ':', ,'. , ':', .
concerned with Greek and Tur, 'printed With .the same error, the Khail..Mr.·, Ghazi'Khatt".-·Mr: ·nt.stanl p.o.litl~~l, pnsoner$.·,Wltho.1 drGp; p-y·the tlme'he, arose, to:· .-.... : " .
kish relations since both, were stamps will not nave any appre- Aimal' Kliatt<ik; .Mt; ,Tal. MalboJr . : out :del?y. " .',"'~' :"'.:·:t·make ' it .speech~ two .and," a :l1alf " ",.. ' ,...-.. '. :::
members of the NATO all1ance'
l
clable increase in value. at ~e Mr Alldul· __ 9h!!foyr~ and latge. ~ Thee meeting,passel! 'a l'~hl:tjori, ..hour~.. la.tel;: :'.-. ,,: "'. '.' .. " ','
A prolonged conflict between moment but Will eventually, be cro\.,.ds'- of-~h~ .locill people: attend-- cO,ndolmg the 'death ',0£.. ~e. late ~,lfe.. Joked, .s.m!!ed· ,bottles, Qf "~' .....,
Greece and T.urkey could jeopar- . sought by collectors. The stamps ed, the meeting. 'Mr. Ajmal .Khat=:~ .General' ~a~.dur.,Khal!. w:ho ·.dj,ed l.chemi~af tapped ma.cJ;inery ~~th :-, ' .'" "
dise NATO soljdarity . ' were printed m Austria. tak ,and ·Mr. Ghazi.. Khan aadres,. m.a Pa,kl:.St3!ll PI.:ISO;lJ,aft~t a:lopg chls.- finger an.d took .time out' forTh~ Canadian Foreign Minister sed' the ·'meeting :'~m ··thILtret!dom' ·illness.·:__ .\' . ,'. ',' .: ' .." '" Ia <;up.-or· TilI:Ici.sh'- ~offee· ·while.a ,
added that the NATO Secretary "The important thing to remem- movem·ent..ili·: PakhtuniStan' and', .': Pra~ers \i:ere. alsO held fot,:the' {:hildre~'s'band 'serenadeo hUn:'. : ,
General should be enabled to in- ber now," a postal official said" .the need for reorg:inisin~'the' health -of :'the, veteran CPakllttinis-i1:' He ..appl~4~ed .the .YQUng· musi-· . .- ~ ~',:
tervene and mediate i.n such a "is that the selling price of ·th~ khudai-Khidmatgar ;'J;'~y.", ',:: -: taiii leader, :K~.an ,~.~d~rGha!f!U"~ ci8?s,,; the'p; :went'.with.: Nass'er' ·to· ',' : :~.. ,'," " -'-
conflIct in principle. . stamp IS Af. .3.75 and not. Af. 3.25.' Tbe.-mee~mg after·Jur.ther :dLS- i K.han. :.. '. . -:.: " '" ,congtatulat~, tnem, ,.,]:lersonally. " "
. F6r thiS reason, Canada would _, _ . ' '- , ',' , ' : ,:- ,:~, ·rhe .two,'·I!!a.ders stepped :amQng' , ..,; "'~"
:~~:a~a~ l~r~e~~g~nfev~~r:~Xfe~~ All Men' Are, Killed:. EqiiaJ.I~-- ''In'''·: Ci"ash:',~~: / ,·..·j,i~~, ~il~e%r~·~1;iu~~:a,.:.~~e~. :-:. ,<' ", "':'.
ence-. which would have to be ' . . . . " ,~;'~~~~:G~~~~~lbY the NATO Se'l MOU~il~doEqu:ally·ln:.·~~.mori~I.-·Ser~~i.ce.:;.. i.~·,·;,.":! ..,-·~·,:}SS~:'''Td,;:.srippiy,', ~:: .-_ _ .'
Canada also wanted to invite a DANVILLE, .CalIfornla., May, . facll~g '. the . hill· .. of;.:., tr.ag~y,<.. The, :~emorIal·s,e~ne.'..s~medo·"'::'-: ECONOMIC', AID' '~ ':-" ':,: --. ,
'number of nations next year to .13, (AP}.-,-Women sobbed and' Str.alght, aheaa 'a mlle awaY,Ait,:· mor.e fittmg fQ, a PlcntC :'.:', __ : .', ":'., "'.. . " , '. • '"'. .-,'
dISCUSS the creation ef an inter· men wept quietly Tuesday at the ter!!d by· aigging equipment ·of " ..The p.raye:s for. the dead-y.oic.,'j ' .. "',', TO. ',KEl'!"YA' ". ,: .. , ..... -: '."
. national peace-keeping force foot of a low..green hill where iIIVestigafors" -',\vas the' rlSl!', '''of' ed., over a' vibratin!i ',loud~eaRer. I 'MQSCQW'-. 1\~a'Y, I3~' (AP).:....:.1'he·. ':, ~, "'. -:-
Without mentioning names. 44 ef their kms were blown to bits- ground,'where a' Padfk 'Air' Lines 'set iii "iront of a' vas~ :of :white:; SOviet. Union an.noiince.d Tuesday " ~.' . " '
Martm told the assembly his. m the mystenous 'crash of an air plane power.-d1ved·.Tn\lI:!;.day:, ,atJd' 'cJ:irys'anth~mums arid, Wr~a.!hs'·of.1 it l'fas agi'!!ed ~to. sup~ly 'eco~qniic:' , ''- .... :. ': ,". ,: ,:'
country wished to submit a can- liner with a gunman aboard__ : burst into.a :ball"of fire." :. ' , .~.l'ed, a~d ye}lo\y': .~arnations-:-wE;l"e !:and t~~lcal 'help:, fo Kenya':an:d ,,' .•"'." . .-' "•
dldate for the post of deputy A Cathelic. priest, ~. Jewish' ,Weighin~..hea.vily·~ut u.nspoken·'~ iht.errupred, ~y the tune.f:UI.-.w!t.ist< ..h~ . ;;igned an agreem.ent ::for,' .-' ~ ,': .. :': "f'"
Secretary-General rabbi and PrQtestant Mmlster led uppn the .mourners·· was the les of meadow -larks.· .-.,. . .. sClelltln.c- -and cultural 'exchanges' -.. :. .", '" '
Both NA1'0 Secretary-General more . than 500 relatives and tlJ6ughf that their loyed 'ones inis-' ',' 'l~ \~'a:s over. in, 30 JjlinuteS.·M~t ,c,~ith, !he'new Eas.t- Miic:ari nation..' . ~O' '
Dirk Stikk,er and· his deputy have friends m a countrySIde memer: .sed a safe'laniling at San'Francis-, left ·quic.l;:ly ,One 'woman, i~ con·. :'. . ' . . " ......~ "
resigned from their offices effec- rial serVlce co' by 40 .. miles.. b~ause 'one '·.o·r, vulsive: gnl;'f.: had to '\Je.lfalf-'ear~", J'aSs.. ~e";:~Soviet Ne'li"i;"~ency, .,
tive in August. I both pilots' m~y' .have been ·ShOt:. rie'd.. .~',', :,.' ',--: , .' .' '" csaid the agiee~.ents ,were' :signed.. -- .: . '" •
. At'the same time. according to Many in the gathering of . . '. ,.' .:~ " .. ".,' " ,A '.few were' reluc1ant. ,,~tQ;" go. by 'first Deoutv ·.Preini.et;.: Alexei .. ,
DPA newly-appointed political Chinese. Negroes, whhes aiid pee- ··A 'diScl}arged, high~powered r~'l Tile)" gafl!ered' '~f the. ,edge' 'oT: a K~s.Ygln arid Kenya'1nterior: Mi~ '0 .'
advisor to the United Nations pie of Spanish and Mexican ex- volver ~v.as fo~d '-in tne ·:vreck. shallow; jaggl;'.d ..ravine '.anq'-peer: nister. "Ogmga' Odlriga, . ,y.,nQ
Mission in Cyprus. Gallo Plaza- traction knew It was more than ~ge. And' inomep.ts.·befOre· " the', ed:' through.::the. bra,nches . 'of a brought.a 'KelJya governinent'de- . '~ •
fonner President of Ecuador- a memorial. It was 'a funeral. NQ Reno..tlrSan" 'Ffandsc6 Plari~ 'gnarled oak ..uP-··iit· the' hilI' :of ·legation to MosCow for the M'av' -:,'
will leave fOF Cyprus tomorrow, I fingerprints or dentures were.. crashed, ·the ,Oaklin:d':radio coilt tr:a8~c:lY; "'; '..":' . , .:--::. ", 'Day '·ce,lebration... ' , ' .-:. " ,'.".
UN Secretary-General, U .Thant. left to Identify some of . their roJ- tower h<\d heard; a· garbled' Alr€ady: the bUlldOi,ers; ·.were, . ..QQinga· .interi~pted his~·Stay ,irr '. " 7'
reparted"to the Security Council' loved ortes. . radio c.all that'wu.nded like: 'Tv!'!· .ripping )n(6'. the :1Jill:~seeking..to ,MQSCOW to Visit ''Peking, and sig:Ji .', .'
yesterday Equalised by gnef in race and· b"een shq.t'- I\re_been' .spat. .Dh. my \ une.arth. proof, .thaLwould si;llve ari economic' aI!d, teclitiIcal' cq-ope- :.
(Contd on pa~e ·11 religious faith. they sat.ot stood. God. help" .' , , 'the my.slE'ry;,,·. , : . '. :', '.' . ration ag-r,eement there, "',' ': '
. - . - . . -- - - .' - ..
- .-..."

























At S-30, ·8 and 10- p.m. Ameri-
can film; THE BARBARIAN AND
THE .,G~HA, starring:: John
Wayne !U1d Eiko And9;' .
KABUL' CINEMA .
. At.5 and 7-30 p.m. Russion film;
DAY -WITHOUT' ~UNSET with
transl.ati6n in' Persian. ....
BEZHAD CINEMA '.
At 5 and 7-30 p.m. indian filrrl' .
POltICE CAPTURES.. THE . TW:
EF•.starting: Sbiama, sermliiSh




At 4, 6-30. and 9=-30 p_m'-.Indian
film; MOUERN GIRLS, stamng:
Saida Khan and f'radeep Kumar.
They were 'attacked by ·M~. Ali
MQh~a~ Kh~Ji and Mr., Kadii
~akhsh'Khan kTlling tWo of the
policetnen.· ,'. .,
.The : rest are' reponed ""to . nave
taken to ·tpeir ·heels. The. report
adds th'at·· the Paklitunistani .na-
tionaliSts .have taken to moun-··
tains to prepare their d.efence.
- ....... --..-... -
.-
Mr. Aminullah, an official of''~e Rural Development Depa,rt-
men~ who had gone to Bamiyan
provmce to survey ~he area for
this purpose said in an interview
'm his return. that th~ project Will
-cover almost two thQusand
SQuare kilometres adding that the
area had .been surveyed ,from so-'
cial 'and economic points of view.'
He 'said both Saighan and Kah-
mar~ are two fertile valleys ly-
tng.?n an, east-west direction sup-
DOrtJD.g . alriJost 20,000,' people
nmety ~er cent of whom engage
In farmmg and animal.husban-
dary. '
Ru.ra.t Development' ,i·'·"'~7••:rl'·~-:-'-l
ProJeCt .To Be Opened.
In' Sajgha~ Kahniard
. ~UL. May, 12.-A rural de-
velopm'ent project will be launch-
ed at the green valleys 9f Sai-
2han and Kahmard.· in . central
Afghanistan:
. 'The main agricultural produ~
ate wheat, linseed, b~ans,. apri-
cots, pears, walnuts and almends
etc. Asaphotida and caraway. .
seeds are also found in abuncJ.. ':". ' •.' '. , .
ance at the foot hillS. Two' rakistam Policemen
·He said the'rural development Kille4 In:' .Clash With·.
department will assist these pea- ... Nationalists,
pIe to. lIl1prove their farming me- .KABUL,' May 12 -A: .ti·
tho.d. and get acquainted . in ef- form Peshawar Centr~ O~:~~ied .
feclvelv. fightmg some Qf :the com-. Pakhtunistan s'tat~ '. that. Pa!tis-
moll. anlll1al and plant dISeases. tanf .officer and . policemen had
gone tQ Khazra to threaten Man-·.
gal natiQnal~ts.. . '.
The. preject wH! be offictal1Y ~_
augurated by March 1965.
Then sixth' grade students from
Saighan and Kahrnard have. been'
selected for training at the rural
training centre at GuJiar, ,Kabul.
: 'He pointed ou~ that the ~men
111 the area were taking an inter-
est in. silk worm breeding and
expressed the hQpe that through
the assistance of experts sericul-
'ture. will be further pr.omoted.
•
~ESHAW A R. -·K A, R'A'CH r
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iComr'I!~~~:~~oP~~. Ji"u.mphrey· .Praises ·.Afghan
Re~o~utf9n On-.Aden Role: In .The ,UN Activities
UNlTEp NATIONS,' May, 12; (Contd. frOm.page 1) in ,establishing, the ng'"t of na-(}\Pl-The. special committee on "
decolonisBtion_ adopt~'" : M-Qnd'a'y' . tions'to .self-determination are
"'" works'. closely with the Human sufficient 'f f'this t tean ll-natron Tes'olutl'on .urg·;na R h' . proo .0· s a merit,"B ...... Ig ts commiSSIOn. " he said. ' . .
. mam to hait inilitary opet:ationS He went on to praise the initia- '·fie 'discuSsed 'Afghanist~'s el-
m South· Arabia and calling. the tiv:e qf the Mghan· government in i Its t d el
.
Secunty ;Council's .atten,ti.qii to. inviting ,1:he seml'nar' to . K'abul, .0 ..~ ev op edup.tioQ, socialh I h d InstttUtlOns and . industry, ex-~o e
v
S1tua ,IOn lI1- t e !'- en t$"ri-. "as a si~' of strength 8?d 'of' con- plOit ,natural resources, and fQr-
~. '. ,fidence ··tn· the future.' . . . mulate laws 'designed to maintain
The'vote was ri3 .•. ,', "~~e,:Afghan r#ord is .a· good "the freedom and i.mmuriiiy of·
Unit1?d St'at d' A ('Bnt~ ~l:le, .one; Mr.· HUmphrey said, "bOth the individua.J," thus attaining a'
frrwo abstEln~i~n~ Ii.:al~str~daDth ~t ho.~e :nd at .t,he t!nited Na-' sta.tus 'which may-' enable him tQ
~mack1 I ' en- I?~s'.,:.rae.descr:lbed Afghanis- ,enJoy the real and true rights of
T' .' . .. " tan·~. posItion of leaderShip" iii' man.
. en Mn~an and. AS-Ian coun-' the Third Committee" of' th . "In this VI.·tai 'Strugg'Ie w·e are'
tTles and Yugeslavia spo . eel G .' al . e
the resolution.' . nsor '. ener AS~embly and .ti)e~ role not alon:. because international
, . ,. Its ?erman~t rePresentatIVe, /Un- orgamsatlOns and .friendly coun-
" Bmain annoUll.ced·' beioreh . ..bassador Pa~wak, 'has .played in tTies 'are .co-operatiilg with us;"
It -would vote.. ~ainst 'th . i d ~~bodY and· as clJaITman of the he sald. :and,our you¢' , with
non·th . e. r~ ~~ UU.lUan ~~hts, Commission;'as hopeiul hearts and a finn resolve,
tary ~~hO: ~o~~~~~ ,mill-, ~he:Fact'Fl,l1ding Missio~ to 'South .are. ttYJpg. to .s~iJdy. and learn in
aimed at ' ., . la ",as ... 1~tJi~ on ..Al1egatlc qf Perse:- order .to. become useful members
of .subvers::etl:rg th~"c~~. ,c.:utlOn '?f:,the: BudhlSt Community of ljPclety and a' sour~ of stren-
!\.r '.' . om . ~. mted t,here. '. ." 1gth for their country."
.;n a~ ~ep4b!lc.and Yemen ~~-,. '·:i .~hink 'everyone will agree Also speaking at .the openingFe~e~at{::.fYPthe .south Arab~, th?~ It IS .?ppropriate and paturaI session. was ·Dr. O~an 'AnWary,
'! ..:. that thiS. u:nponant semm!U' on' RectOr of Kabul. Ul1lv€rsity, who
He' -'0 'B": ... .:. ,f!uman '.Rlghts ·in develqping welcomed th!'! 'delegates on 'be-
'on 'h~ ; r-I~!\hde~esJ>Clice--. countrIes sheuld take place in Af- half.of. the faculty and students
oer" f:'anderp~ ,ou .- ~~la::bo-r- .ghanistan;···.he ~id.· '. "In an atmosphere of thought~
Pacha'l1' :rrged Iraq S~iiB~. . Mr. ·.Ru.mphrey "concluded his fuhnformality, the }:>!'oblems that
. 'ure 'rch I. '>},hh°thsteered the, :.O!ea- ,aa~ress-. WIth a discUSsion 'of the face .mankind and the different
, roug e COll1lIllttee, ·to '-cia < th ' . ' .' . .
-use his infl:uence: on the' U 'A It. d ~ dat .. economically under- vfle.whpomts rt!garding the solutionand Yem I . '. I' . ',' ,eve epe cOJ,lIltr~es have special 0 t em = be ccinstructively
t€rrfi< of ~~sto c~tym~ ~ ~.!he pr~blemsregarding.human rights' shared, "With the' hope.. that .Iriisun-
solution on I ec~n _ o~cII .re-. and' that It' is more difficUlt for, detstandings' can be., clear-ed up
in A riL !}he Yemep ,~Itu~:r~n them top.bserve 'and ,promote res- and agz:eements; im. and just, and
, P,. ~ . ]:leet f9r Human. Rights than.in acceptalJle to all 'can ·be attairi-
I economically adv:ahced countries. -ea:' he .said. . •
, , "I~ this .true.?" he asked.. ;'!- for. Among. the' <listi" :"''';e''
. ., one <1m Impattently.,awaitiilg tlie' at the o..,>oina sess......·~ed gu~
. KA~l.JL.· ~lay; 12.......:The depart- answer wlllcli this . , ~~. Ion were L:Wi~ent of Roy.al,:p.rotocol'annQunces· , . ,semmar will Royal Highiiess Priri'ce . Ahmad
that !llr. John' P. Humphe~' UN glr; ~ ·that qu~stion!' ..'- Shah· and Dc. Abdul Zahir Pre-
Secretary-General U ~hant:s re- discuss:d~sp:et,D~~o1?al sident ·of the Nationai A.SS~bly.
presentative to' the Hl!IDan Rights" .' th' '. anlS. an s ., 81th NatIOns, represented at the se-
Semmar \\'asreceived in audience 10., e Un!ted NatIOns Charter. mminar are~ Australia,'AfgliaDis-
by HIS Majesty .the· King at 'Gul '.' Effort~ .made··by Afghanistan's tan, Brimei cHina, Ind' Ind
Khan-a Pala,e Monday. morn;"..,.:', deleg.ate ,m the Unit.eQ~Natfons in . nesia: Iran.' .J:apan, KQre~ Mdt
, " .-....., fo~ulatmg .t!Je Un.lversal'Decla_ aysia, Mongolia, Nepal., New Zea-
,i ratlOn.of Human .RI~h4;:and also .land, Pakistan, and -Thailand.
!
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